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t K 1 P
"II I
light
today
24731
near
border
troops
Gunman kills
3, mjures 17
on S.U. highway
Govt.
Viet Cong
Cambodia
I-tAl{KI~UUl{u I el1l1~~IYU111
\pIII ( t KeuteT/ \ Nf.gru gun I u 1
k lied lhll:e pI.:' pll nu \l ulldeu 17
\\llh nile ...h Is un II(: II Amcnll s
hl! Ie I hl~1 \\ }i'" )C'\le t..I) bel HI.:
... h H ng III nsell ueal,.l
St;J[e polll: said Ih<..l I Ihe gUlllJl<.l1l
I (leu ...h II llOg II ~ If... n the Pen
lh)lv lnla I U10plke n Jllrw ly IbUUI
('\ k m c lS( ul hert.:
He tl e/1 drl \\,: til ng -!U kn s
-.rrel\..h stJppng pcrodlctlly 10 I r~
1 (her \eh 11.:\ bdo e kllllllg his
l IIp 1l)Jl lllellUflet..l I.') Annette
1 hr ghl tnt.! then h lllsclf
'wo )0 cullbre flfles were found
lO the gunman s cur At thiS tlmc
we C Ln t even guess II <.I motive (or
Ihe ,hul tmg puhl:t: spokesman
slid
The pohle spukesman Identified
rhe t\.\u other lie.: Itl
1 he .:>ther IIlJured people had el
the.:r suffered bullet wounds or were
hurt when the Ltrs In which they
were t Ivelling Wcnt out of control
and crashed They were taken to
three hospitals In the area
We are stili trYing to piece It
III together the police spokcsman
said
oJ
I ht.: rllllli II heart developed by
f)1 J)nlTlmgo Llott 1 of Argcnlln I
\ I I\slstcd it the three hour ope
II )Jl- IS powered by a consol and
,I y the lubes arc VISible frum the
outSide
'ilc spokesm In s uti the plasllc
Inu d 11.. ron deVice was about the
... 111 c .. Ilc IS I hum tn hI! 1ft anll w ....
Hl"trUcleJ n two parts
Dr (ooley a 48 year old surgeon
\l,;h 1 h I' preVIOusly performed 19
he Irt tr lOsplanLs-lnscrted the nght
'l:<.:1I011 hrsl He then set thc other
p rt 111 P)S tlOn and !Hltched the two
togclhcr
I he spokesm III latcr said that
\\t01l 1 who sulfered severe br un
d IIll IGC lIUJll1g a stili burn birth W IS
III,hed here from Clevelllltl I exas
IS I pH spcctlve donor
UUI Ihe woman s he Irl st Ippcd
be.: 1 ng when she Was only l lew
blolks from St Luke s Doctor.. L 1
Id nul gel Ihe he In gomg 'g lin
IlU Jl (;uuld nlt bc u...ed Ihe .. po
kesman said
1he ncell fur u nor
-.r" l rgent nu we re
g he dded
PRICE AF 4
•INSTANT EUROPEPLUS
NEW YORK
Leave Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive any city In Europe or New
York on Tuesday
Get In to this world
CALL PAN AM
WI belllg
I}')", { c ev
protests
of Viet
=
acts
Texan surgeon transplants
first artificial heart
Cong terrorism
Staigon
r
Ie
The Legal and LegIslative AfT
airs Comnuttee preSIded over by
Senalor Mohammad Am," Khug
yam conSidered matters I clat~d
to It The petitions committee
preSIded over by Senator AbJul
Ghani Baghban sent Its declstOns
to the secretanat
The town llself h d been severely
Jim 1getl In rhe lighting the ... rad 0
tdded After Sill Ishlllg tli 1ugh fedc
ral defences '\el.:e"~IHntsl troops hid
penetrated sc\eral kilomcltcs fUrlhcr
n )fth It said
rhe r ldlo dc<;cflbed 8mfr In losc'i
lJ1 the reporled eng tgemenl 1\ sllght
HOUSTON I ex <s Apnl 6 (Reu
ter) -A fibre lOd plastic he 1rt yes
lcrday be It wlth10 a 47 year old m 1n
(ler surgeons here carried out thc
world s first total Irllficl3l he Irl
Iranplant oper Itlon
A team at St Luke s hosplt died
by Dr Denton Cooley yesterduy
substltuteu Ihe devll:e for the heart
of I-II ... kdl K lfp
K up \\ lli 11 'iatlsf Ictory (ondl
I un Inti the deVIce would remain til
hiS l hC'it unlll I dum r WI" fuunll
Inti I lUlm III hc Irt Ir tn..... pllOl l:ould
he perft rml:d I hospJl 11 spokesman
In h s prellmln Iry slltel11cnl Pe r
... n s lid II W1S 4ulle de Ir th II the
'O!utulIls must essentlllly ~ ome from
Ihe tlevelopmg world 11\l:1f Bli
he huped the.: comn s... 11 \\{)uld
tell e cllet.:t {II brmg ng h Hh (he
de\cl pell lull e Ie... devcl ped
t U \lr es II l Hll:Cntr Ie Ihe r elf rh
I )W Iru ... lllLfe l~etl ell! Icnq
A\ked IbOUI the role Ihe In
Icrnat on II Oevclupmenl Age tl.:}
Pe trson said It ~huuld be In lOl I I.: I
",ngly 100porl till Ill... tlllllion md hI.:
W IS enC(lur tged to Ihlllis. th \I J( WI
uld St On repklltsh t\ fl nds to c n
I e glv 19 10 In" on ~oft term,
Pc Irson s d sl billS \I l n or c
III dlty pr l:es I..: uld be I lUc:1 belle
(11 In a d In s Ime ll'ieS f r there W IS
11 1 pOInt 10 giVing alll whl h leu t)
I f III III I counlry s l:Ummolilly pTl
(Cs Ind a net lo"s I" a re'iUII
lIun the broad\.. 's( adJeu
I he r ldlO slid \ lotal 01
leder II troops hid been klllt.:d
strugglc for Uzu Ikol S !lee II
last Mond Iy
II was llllCra s hrst
O1enl that Ihe Nlgcllans h IVC ,UlLCl:
dcd In pentr illOg close to Umuallli
Civilians from as far awny IS
Umuah13 were bClflg offered five
sh Ihngs pcr bodv 10 bUJY the thou
s Intis of fedt.:r I de.: Id r ldl Bllfr;"!
slid
House; Senate committees
discuss related matters
"Marshall plan" criticised
for developing countries
NEW DElHf Apnl ( IRculCr)
-I ester Pc Hson l:h IITm \0 f the
United N IHons CommLsslon on In
tern 1ll0iltl Development S Ituruay
argued tg "0"( Ihe suggcsllUfl l r I
new M Ir,,1t I pi In In help develo
p ng countr el;
He turJ prc", lference here.:
the l r u 1 st nl.:es Were ljU te d lIer
ent between Ihe neel! 10 rehabllil te
WIr ... tru.:ken u untTle~ lOti the lelj
ulremenls 01 the developing world
Pe usan wlIh Sir Ed...., tfll Boyle t I
Ur I lin \n.rJ Dr S Iblll Ok t \ I
} pill hiS net:n h IVII g dISlU"''' ons
wllh JruJ.111l nlhll Ii.. t n developlI\elll
p'rublcms
Pear:son S lid the co lImlS~ n s gen
cr d mpressl)f) WIs lit I' -.t reL'
el ls (I d w I ItJ I refer II I be
n IlIpl ter I y I I Y leel ng f
press HOS II 1 Igi [ I c f I I
Illeral lid
KABUL Apnl 6 lEakhtar)-
The vanous committees of the
House of Representatives met Ye
sterday The Mmlster of Plann
IIlg Dr Abdul Samad Hamed at
tended the meellllg of the nter
natIonal Affairs Committee wh
Ich was also attended House Pre
sldenl Dr Abdul Zaher and ans
wered the questtons on the $tWQ
mIllion (72 mIllIOn yet) cred,l fr
om Japan The commtttee later
submitted Its decLslon to the sec
retanat of the House to be pre
sentcd t( the general meeting
In the Pubhc Health CommIttee
Ahdul Slitar Dnkhtuwar from Sa
I IJlouk or Farah provmce was
l kcted ch III OJ 111 Abdul Sllmad
(t I 11l SPin Boldak dC'puty eha r
mun und !-InJ Mohammad from
ell rnsccr sP<:rctary
Two rcprcsC'lItatlves of Kabul
Unlvelslty a((( nd£'d the meeting
of the Cultural AfTalrs Committe,
and anSWlled Illest ns of thl' d(
putles on petit ons scnt to t
I hey s d I{ prl' CI t It ves took
questlC ns In Wilt ng t reply tl
I Iter
In the Legal Ind 'cglsllllVlC Af
fairs Commltt~(' 0 puty Ahdul
Rashid Da\\ a1l of Nawa Wa~ II
ect£'d chairman Nll.z Ir Mohamm
ad flam Shahre Safa ueputv ch
urman and M Ir Moh IflIm Id Sldllj
Farhang secret Iry
The pres dent of the Afghan
Tcxtlle Corrpany Mohamm h
Jafar Mokhtarzadah attended lhe
meet ng of the MIOt's and Indus
tiles Committee and ans\l,.ered
the questIOns un the rise In thp
pnce of whtte cotton
The Local Administration Com
merce National Defence ,md
Pashtoonlstan committees also
met and discussed matters relat
ed to them The agncultural c( m
mlttee Issuc;d Its deCISion on cat
tie ra sing aftet four d tys ()f lc
hberat on
MeanwhIle the vartous comml
ttees of the Senate also me The
Jnternallonal An airs Commtttee
preSlded by Senalor Abdul Ham
Id AZlz aporoved the deCISion of
the house on the purchase 0
40000 tons of wheal and 4000 to
ns of edtble 011 from the Umtl'd
States It sent lIs approval lo
the SecretarIat for further consl
deratIon, by the meet109 of Ihl
whole house
The MInIster of FInance Mo
hammaQ Anwar Ziayee partlcI
pated In the meeting of the Fin
ancml and Budgetary Affairs Co
mmlttee which was presldl'(i ov
er by Senator Mohammad flus
sam Yad Farahee and answere
the questloAs on the IOcome and
expenses 10 the cUTlenl Afghan
budg, t
glc POint t.he olhcer ~ lid
Federal Ir )op.. 0 cup ell Uzuakoll
dunng I two pronged ollenSIVl;" from
the north br nglllg the 11 doses..t yet
to Umu ih11 BI fra s lin /\Islr \lIve
capital
RadiO Blafr~ sUld a l:oloncl l:um
m Indrng secesSlol1lsl troops yes[er
day gave the Nlgenans up to 08000
GMT to surrender When they did
not he ordered hiS troops to go In
Nigel I In urllUery had been sllenc
ed the radiO said IOd three I:Jrrllsh
bUilt ferret and one s II Idln armour
ed (;llrs destroyed bes des one ferret
and onc sir ll:Cn armoured c I cap
lured Intact
Breakaway forces of Lt Odumeg
wu OJukwu had also seized two he 1
vy guns more rhan 200 rifles seve
r II rounus of artlller) stells and tho
u"'lnd" oJ rounds of nfle ammuOi
APRIL 6 1969 (HAMAL 17, 1348 S H)
price
Biafrans retake important town
discuss
arrangements
Wheat exporters
KABUL,SUNDAY
Col Mohammad Shuwa comm
ander of the first dlYlslOn whose
(TOOPS took Uzuakoh earlier thiS
week h 1d not reponed a~ ch loge
.. mee the Nigerians seized the strate
WASHINGTON Aprd 6 (Reu
tcr) -Representatives of lhe {Ive m \
Jor wheat exporung nations reaffir
mcd their support of the Internatton
al Grams Arrangement (IGA) but
offered no speCific recommendations
On how La deal wtth price cutting
problems
A two day seSSIOn which ended t
Fnday and was uttendcd by repre
~ent Hives from the U S Canad 1
Austr lIm Argentina the European
Economic Community (EEe) w .."
l ,lieu speCific Lily to diSCUSS the In I
Jor parttclpatlOg n ,tlOn!'> seiling whe
at on lhe world market at prtt.:c.'i be
low Ihese established by the IUA
Any hn II IdIDn on IGA prtCCS
would h lve to come frum the full
IGA council but lhe recommenda
lions of the de leg 1tes at thc meeting
here Ire expected to be given major
lonslderatlon by the counCil
I A(jOS Apnl b (Reutcr) -Blafra
r IdlO s ild yest~rday BlUfran forl.:es
hid rel pulred Ihe railway town ot
Uzu lkoll 20 kms north of the secc
~s onlst stronghold of Umuahla kll
ling J 000 federal Nlgeqan troops In
3! hour~ of bitter hghtmg
The r ldlO monttorcd here said
the secesSiOnists had smashed InCO
federal pOSItions 10 the railway town
at 0800 GMT yeslt:rday alter Ihe
Nlgcn Ins refuscd an offer to surren
der by that time
A "enlor feder.d army officer to
L Ig)S descnbed the 81lfr \n cl tim
as non~ense
1 he '" llemcnt did not spell out
wh II adlon the delegates conSidered
k ~t P I' e pr cc c lit ng or whether
the m I) I cxport ng (Ountnes wlil
<.:0 11 nUl' I sell below Ihe cstab
Il<;;hed Prllt:
The pnce cultlng IS the result of
he IVy world wheat supplies and the
expur1lng natIons dalm that they
c Innol Ib de by the IGA pnces IOd
stili compete In Ihe world s whc 1I
nlHkel
rhe White House spokesman said
the IdmlOlstratlOn s poliCies Will be
made known In messages to Con
gress beglnmng In Ibout 10 days
I he presluent s domestic pnonlles
he ldded Will be based on the dol
Ilrs Iva liable 10 the anti mflatlOnary
budget now bClng prepared
The pre!'>ldent also announced hiS
1n1entlon to name WIlham J H in
dley IS the new U S 1mbassadur to
1 urkey lOd Alfred Puhan the new
CIlV ly 10 Hungary 1 he app0lntn1t:nt
nf lhe IWll career diplolllal'i are su
hJcd to Senate confirmahon
fhe five ~uUnlTJeS attending con
trol lbout 80 per cenl of the world s
whe t m Irket
f hc results uf thiS two day meet
ng w II be reported to the IGA
pnces reVlcw contmlltee It tL'i mec
ling 10 London 10 May
A JOIOI commuOlque the only om
1I II st ttement Issued S lid the repre
sl.:nl lives pa d particular attention
~u lhe pnclOg problems of the arr
,ngemenl
seas
He reduced the Interest equahsa
lion tax from one and one quader
per cent to iliree quarters of onc
per cent malong II less costly for
lorelgners to borrow money here
And he announced an mcrease 10
mvestmets wbtch U S compales and
theIr overseas SubSidIaries are per
mltled to mak.e abroad
1 he preSident also said Commerce
Secretary Maunce Stans would be
gm I mne day trade miSSIOn to the
Far E lst III May vlsttmg okyo fat I
pel St,:oul and Hong Kong
A White House spokesman s:ud
Stan!'> would explain to U 5 tradmg
partners the Amencan commument
10 expansIOnary trade poliCies and
concern over barners to U S ex
ports
Nixon Fnday also met with chief
urban affairs aides to map out hiS
administration s domestll: pohcles on
segregauon ut es ilnd matler~ Slith
as welf rc md education
IJr
I ,II
h II
Arghan
semmar
3.re also
Nixon eases U.8. monetary
restrictions on borrowing
h ir JOl) In Helmand and
d 1b arc partiCipants 10 the
Afghan tnd foreign experts
ItlendlOg
Tn opening of the semmar which C
lisa alms at IOcrc ismg cooper 11Ion
betwecn cation growers tnd 19ncul
lur II experts Eng Rcz I said th It m
mUClIse In the production of cotton
will not only rromotc IOdustn~1 de
vclopment In the country hUI Will
1"0 lIl(;re \se exrorts
lJ U ~ Sen Hor ctlward Kennedy
1)1 Abel n thy "ul.:ct:eded Dr King
s Ie Ider )1 Ihe Southern Chnsllan
Leadership Conference
I hcre were reports of Isol lied In
l: 11.: Is I 10>l ng list night Most
01 Ihe I oters Wele de.') r bed a:-. yu
I g Neg ues \\ h broke Int " n III
11rl.: .. I Ihe ghello reas
In (hiL 11; where sImilar dlsor
1I.:r.. erupted fl)lh wll1g I Sen ILe for
Dr Kmg n Illun 1 l;uardsmen llern
I nil... ) rcm I netl 10 re IdlOess
'here were .1"0 n InOT dlslurh In
e ... It1 B tlllllllTl.; Ind K IllltlaZOO
I 0(; II pohle were Ible to de ,I w th
tllc lrouble n Ikers
In New Y 1/ k Il"t llighl seVer I
h n Ired pe ... l~ gllhered n In es
Sllll:fr IIhuletoD KIg
the e \\cre n I llllltk lis
(crel1l0nlCS lit IllCIIIlH)' 01
KlIIg Wert.: held lit hun.::he ..
lentlllllll III Hl.. nd llleellOg
II rl ghol I the U I Itry
In Allmtl (l:nTg t Mrs ( )fettl
K ng Wld)w of Ihe sltlO l:lvil nghts
Ie Ider pltce.:u I large red lnd white
f10r ,I (TOSS on the gr Ive of her hus
b md
Secretary of He 11th Education Ind
Welf He Robert r nch d~1 vered
note of symp \thy from Nixon 10
Mr~ King II her Allanta home 1 he
l:ontents of the note were not m Ide
public and Mrs King remained In
seclUSion at her home for most of
Ihc day
Abernathy said at the servIce that
he would continue Dr King S work
lnd announced thac he would nsse
O1ble CIVil ng:hts Ie Iders In Washmg
ton on April 11.) to beg n <:In att lck
on governmenlal indifference
In Ch cago the Rev Martin Lu
Iher SeOior f ther of the slain man
told a church congregatIOn to keep
moving forward but do It peace
fully you re not gomg to do It
with VIolence
KEY BIS( AYNE Flund I Apnl
b (Reuter) -Presldent N xon was
spcndmg a qu e( d Iy yesterday after
moving to else U S monet Iry restrl
II Inns anu 10 assess pressing domes
III needs
f rom hiS hoild ly home here he
FfidlY lOnounl:ell measures which
m ide Il e ISler for rorelgners (0 bor
row moncy III the U S and for Am
e Il:an bUSinessmen to Invcst over
Althuugh the ChmalH.: conditIOns
III the country arr favourable for
growIIlg cotton thiS IS not eno
ugh UtilisatIOn of Improved cot
ton seed s il Improvement fnctl
t cs fOT h lOdl ng mel star ng cot
ton at'e other Important factors
that contnbute to lIlcreasmg pro
duct Ion he said
To nttaln thesc obJecttve he'
s lid JOint cooneratlOn between
the rntton growers and the finns
rpspl ns blp for handling cotton
IS essenttal adding that the MI
n1stlY uf Agnculture and Jrnga
tlOn Was happy to see that dunng
th, past Afghao year 280 kg of
mpl (ved ( tton seed have been
plnduuc! I cally and w lJ be d 5
I' but d 1m ng the farmel S
1 hIS" {nough for 20000 jcnbs
of land he saId
Dr Mahmoud Hablbl the gOY
ernnr of Kundu? expressed hiS
haPPlDess th3t the: spm nar IS
being held In hiS provInce The
PreSident of Rescarch D,ssemrn
fltlon Department of the Ministry
Abdul GhalTour calIed on fann
ers and cotton firms to cooperate
and to take the best advantal4c
f s me o{ the world s best cott
on ~rowmg areas In Afghan 5
tan
test
carryto
biggest
continued
SEMINAR OPENS
out
Violence follows in wake of
Dr. King memorials in U.S.
cooperation
IU.S.
COTTON GIROWING
Iran, Pakistan
underground
Kunduz gathering to discuss
increasing production
urge
VOL VIII, NO 14
KUNDUZ Apnl 6 (Bakh.arl-
A sem," If On cotton plantlllg was
upened here yesterday rhe five day
selnlO lr In augur Ited yesterd 'y by
the mtlllstcr of tgnculture Eng M Ir
Moh '0101 It! Akbar Reza In the Ce
ntr II F'ilrn here Will cont:cntr He on
W IYs It.) III e I,e c )tlon production
IOsln <:1 the f 1f/1 er" In the lise or
,hentll.: II fertiliser "IIOlulute lOere'
\lOg \t opcr Itlun In lfnprOVtng eott
,n "cet..! Ind 10 mpr Ve pilOting
melhod"
I Ill.: rnm"ler dlslflhuled prizes tu
10 l:ollm f,rlllers \.\hose Ylelu dunng
Ihc plst ye Ir w Is bctwccn 4'\ lnt..!
Jll 'ieer" I I (oil n per Icnb
I Ir llcrs n the n rther 1 prov I es
(Hulls f Ihc M slry I Agrt.: I
[re Ino rr gltl! nand prov n I
dm;cl r" 01 tgr cult Irc IOd rng
Ion III Her it B Ilkh R Ighlln T Ik
MEMPHIS lel1ne~see April b
tReuler)-A lIusk 10 da\\n curfcw
\\ I~ In furu; III MemphiS Satun.llY
aftcr dIsturb InLes broke uut It thl:
en I t fall em r II 0 rt.:h nn Ihe
t rst Inl ners Iry l t the iSS Iss nat on
tt ere J Negl I.: V I TIghts Ie.: Ide
M tin Liller K 19
I hc It .. phere v I.') rcllllvely
ljUIc{ .flu :-.l: lIelc.:u wlIluow-brea
"-lug loll lootlllg ncar the end of
Ihe march III whh.h 1'\000 pc ric
flln pltel
1he Irl uhle.:llllkcr" pp rCl\lly hill
nothtng (ll un wllh Ihe King menu
n 11 Lerelll ny whllh \Y IS Illcodni
h\ Ihe Rc\'elelHl R Iph Ahern Ith)
I'. ASHIN(j I ON Apnl ( IReu
leT) I he U11Iteu Sllles IS prepal mg
t t.h.:lun til: the \.\ rlu s large!o.t evcr
\ Iludgr und 11 h.le U'" explOSIOns In
ICsl Ihe w trhe III 01 Its ll10dlfiell An
I U IlIlSlll MISSile (ABMI s)"lem
the.: W Ish ngt~ n Post s IJ
I he Senl nel ... yslCrn s sp Irlan vir
he d~ prl poset.! by Prcsillent N xon
I e tlcsig lCt.! tll uc"truy InCOnllOg
enemy nudc II nllsslles II high al
IIUuc'\ lung nelorc thl:Y rcal:h t lr
gets In the US
I he Post s I tJ Ihe b.tOnlll Ene.:rgy
Commission (AEC) was pi tnnlOg to
J.:onduct three tests bcglllnmg next
lulunm Ind Sllell:hlOg IOto I :>70 at
a new nude Ir tc:st slle underground
'" Amd llka lsI tnu lO the Alestlans
wh Lh sp III (he bel ng sea between
Allsk I ant.! he Sovet UnIOn
1 he AEC h Is I) tde no mmcdille
LOOlmcnt on the report
I he Post '\ald the tcsts of the sp
II tIn \\ lrhe Id believed to be of
two meg Ilorl nd eql al ILl lWl 11111
I On Ions oliN 1 \\ oulll be Ibollt
double the forle 01 In} prevIOus
tln{kll.?r lund Ie.:sls lUndUl:let! hv the
U S ...0 far
RAW"'I !'INOI Aprd 6 (Reuter)
-PreSident Y Illy t Kh tIS lid 10 a
lles~ gc tl the Sh III of Iran yes
terd ly he hoped Ir 1Il Ind Paklst In
"ould contmue to work 10 unison
(or the achievement Dr the great
ubJccuves we nave before us
The mcssage w is In reply to the
Shah s cable congrillulatlng General
Y Ihy I On Issummg the preSidency
01 P lklstan
Gener l! Y lh~a Khun s tld All
of us n Paklst 10 are deeplv con.')
lIOUS )f Your Imperial Majesty s 10
terest In lhe welfare of our peoplc
Ira 1 and Paklslan togelher With
rurkey Ire hnked In the regIOnal
cooperation for development (ReB)
Ind Ihe Westelin sponsored Central
fre lly Organisation (('"ENTO)
,
1500
1745
1330
FG605
0930
B727
TUfT
Yahya
Iv
al
ar
Iv
Write to
(OFNS)
COURSE
FREE
BmLE STUDY
Shoes
General
International Bible Correspon
Toronto 10 Ont Canada Dept
Name
(COnl'tllued from page 2)
Today the people themselves have
rebelled agamst preCisely the kmd
of autocr ley which IS ImpliCit In
marlill law They were Sick of I
govcrnment whose luthorlty ultima
tely depended upon the b Lckmg of
the Irmet! serv les
It IS 1ft e that thclr rebellion got
~o 11cwh It II It of h Inti Inti th II
I IllY of II e l:olJllIry S III workers by
g HIll!: on ~trlke In ftHle 100mclh lie
hendll'\ oUI of lhe l.:nSI~ IIself wllh
JIll \\ IIllOg It r denll)l.:( lly It help
II en thre Itened P Ikl"'lll1 With t:t)
n III l hre lkd l\\ n
Bill people cnllTl:l) without Ir"
nmg n the denH lr 111l: '" 'y of life
living jU"" "un h lpn of frcct..lum
h) t rh lenl 1 e InS l:ould sc lfCcJy
II.: o:pcded t bind n tl rhulen e
It nce and then Wlit plilidly for
the beltl.:f p Irl of I ye Ir fur their
h pe\ Ie be re IIlscd It W I' eVident
Ih It mn"l P kl,llnl" h It! their fKe",
lurned C Igerh f .... Ird" dcmocr It!\.:
fltt rc l \e f \ me of them "eemed
I dlled I I "Ill Ish the furn t Ire I n
Ihelr "I) low Irds II
Genel II Y hy I howc\er h '"
lho"en 11lrll\\ 11\.\ lIld mlY tJ'i;e II
dfe (\e1\ Vllh h nest purpO'ie
11 f \ [h he exi few week<; t
cd <,Ie I f() sllem:e 11 cr I SOl
Hle Ill:\\ reg TIC nd to Impose
'enlenlC.. f 10 yl" Ir.. fig )TOUS Imp
fI OOlllcnl 11 Iho e who speak III of
llllrllll 11\\ 1'"e1f then 11 must sure
I} Ippe Ir III the l) JlS de world th It
Ihe fl Iii n t 10 ensure peaceful
Ir In ... fer , r p(l\\er to Ihe people but
h relcnll n h\ vcl tnolher Pakistan
luI1CT\l\
Address
dence School POBox 98 L
Kabul
Tashkent
Moscow
Presents
The ned
this statement
In connecllon
hollday-.hc
IS observed
Iv
Iv
at
B727
2120
FG6Q4
1720
1550
1600
1 he mInister m Ide
In I r ISS interview
wllh the tr ldltlon 1I
geologlst'i 5 day whIch
on Aplli 6th
Thc USSR leads .he world lO the
proved reserves of the mOst of ml
nerals the minister emphastsed
Geologl II survey (OVers thc who
Vietnam
APRIL 5, 196il
AprIl 17"730 pm
AprIl 18"2 30 p m and 7 30 p m
Adults Af 100
Children Af 50
Announces
American Women's Association
USSR has world's largest
deposits of natureal gas
MOSCOW Apnl 5 (Tass) - Thc Ic of thc country s tCrrItory How
Soviet Union ranks first In the wo ever speCialists tcnd to concentrate
rid now In the proved deposlls of theIr research In the most promlsmg
n Itural gas said academlcmn Alex areas
mder 51dorenko minister of geolo me pOSSibilities of discovering
gtcal SII[ vcy oi the USSR new dcposlts In the leading ore reg
He noted that this has been ach Ions In the opinIOn of the mlntster
leved due to the discovery of a g IS Ire far from being exhausted
be Iring lrea In Tyul11cn regmn For ex Imple gold was ~scovercd
(Western Siberia) In Central ASia and the Caucausus
ACl:ordlng to prellmmary c..<iitlma ttn-tn the North of Slbcrl L Mer
tcs thc reserves of gas reach there cmy-In the Far East
II 000 000 million cubiC metres and New discoveries have been made
thc provcd ones top 4000 000 mIl 10 .he European part of thc USSR
hon cubiC metres DepOSits of Iron ore werc earher
G IS Will be dehvered from the prospected In the chrystalhne faun
new lrea to the central and western catiOn of the Russmn platform near
rcglons of thc USSR Ind thc Urals Wkursk
through I p pellne netwOIk _
Ariana Afghan Airlines
Resumption of regular weeki)
flights to and from Moscow via
Tashkent effec~veApril 16.
1969 as per following schedule.
FOR SALE
Four door second band t.;hev
erlete Model 1960 IS On sale at
the IraqI embassy In Sher Shah
Mena The car can be seen from
10 ..am e, eryday except Friday
EQUlP-
from
DEPARTMENT
brief
help
ELECTRIC
Sirhan to get
prosecution
LOS ANGELES April S (Rcutcr)
-A prosecution psychiatrist saLd
here he was Willing Co turn defence
wltncss to hell' save the hfe of
Sirhan B Sirhan accused of murder
mg Senator Robert Kennedy
Dr Seymour Pollack told Rcu
ters durmg a recess 10 the SIrhan
trJal Fnday he had a.lready made
the olTcr to the ch Icf defence counsel
Gr lnt Cooper
Dr Pollack who hus given some
of the most (}{,m 19lng testimony to
the tlcfcn etcss story Ih it Sirhan
killed Kenncdy list June n 1 tr Inee
s utl he 111 Ide thiS offer bee luse he
W 1S strongly opposed to the de Ith
penalty on moral grounds
Dr Pollick tc.<iitlflc:d that Sirh In
Wis aware of wh it h W IS domg IOU
1W tre of the people who grlbbed
him lfter the shoollng md the qu
esllons they ,sked him
He concluded hiS testimony by sa
ylng I believe he IS 1 ment Illy
Sll:k III In even f he h IS full mentill
c Ip ICj1'y I hope he wOlld nol hc
g ve 1 c Iplt II punlshmcnJ
Dr Pollick s ltd til 1t 51rh 'n s me
nt II Illness shoulu bc lunsldcretl \S
\ Illlllg It 109 f I tor IS f tr tCi Ihe
de tlh pen Illy \V 1<; (;unt:ernetl
In llll" hrst "t tgc of the I I I Ihe
Jur) I I'" 10 deCide only If 51rh In IS
t-:IIIII) I r IOnOLent of fir,,' degree
mllruer or IlllOsllughler
I AC US ApI I C IAFPI -lh,
Idels of \ II I g rerleral N g(.'[
I Inc! B 1ft C. (n 111 Ynl<ub I
G \\ JI1 I lei '- I nel OJub u n l¥
mt'll 111 MonIC Vll (' Pit 11 f L
bill ths Illcnth I,.dllllftll1f.rl
" III res here said
J he meeting Illay be an at~C'd
In thlC occas (n of the IConfUt nee
f lh OAU (OrgaOisatwn 01 Af
II( 111 UntlV) c nsultatlvc commit
tu I II NlgICrl t due' t I pen Ap
nl I"
l\l1Y r, mel \\ II be held 10 each
llpltal for a pel tod of eight wor
kmg days The committee \\tll
meet In Lusaka bet\\een May!)
aod ~Iay 13 and 111 0" Es Sal
un betwcC'n May I~ Incl May
, 1
baird: success
being made in
private talks
WASHINGTON Ap<ll 5 IAFPI
-MelVin Lalrd US defence se
cretalY levealcd that pflvate ta
Iks being held dUTIng the OOl(;lal
Vh. :tnam p(' III negotiatIOns 10
Par s \\ u:e prodUCing satlsfactOlY
tesults
QUlstlOncel u\ tht
BloadcastlOg SYStU11 on the app t
Ilnt deadlock n thl P )lIS talk'S
laud Slid It ~ Hue lhat thele
~ not mut.! plOgres::. n pub!
but some pi V Le tlllks 1Il' g Ilg
on mel then: I s( n C pI gl('SS I
thesl pi Vltl ls('u"s ns
1ORONl 0 Ap<ll 5 (Reuter)-
Tnte 1nt nal Red Cross relief pl
anes flYll1g I1tO 813ft a have co
mpleted the I most successful We
ICk since the flights started I ye
Ir ;"!go the Canadian Re'e1 Cross
ann unced herlC
It :;ald that In the seven day
PCIIUc! ended Thursday plane:;
opelatlOg from bases 10 Dahomey
Ind EquatOllal GUinea complet
cd nB II "ht fhghts and cal r cd
\b ut 900 000 kilos (f foods md
C Ile and other lei ef supplies
The Red C'oss has del vere I
mOl e Ihan II 400 000 kIlos of sup
phes 10 about 1200 flights last
ve It
wanted
5
•
news In
('(un
h lei
lnd
10 I lUst co
. Bids
1000 PRO( U1tEMENT
World
Till
FINAL BIODING IS ON APRIL 12
EQUIPMENT AT THE PLANNING SECTION THE
BURG THOSE LOCAL AND FOREIGN FIRMS
WITH BETTER BIDS CAN SEE THE LIST OF
MENT AT THE PRICE OF DM 45,589 C I F HAM-
KABUL FOR 13 ITEMS OF
HAS RECEIVED A BIO FROM THE SIEMENE, CO
~IARSEILLl S FI anee AprIl
5 <Reute,) -Thlee French bIlly
goats calle-i Olive Castor and Ch
arley ale hClIlg kept at 0 slmul
"ted depth of 800 melrcs n a
Pi essure C[l r.;ber here
1 he f( I tnq;:ht long expellment
t5 to plovlde data for later slm
ulated d \es by human bemgs
contrIbutIOn level up to one per
cent
Thursday Japanese ForeIgn M.
IlIsler KIChl AIChl told the fourth
meetmg of the mlnIsterlal confe
rence for the economIC developm
enl of Southeast ASIa m Bangkok
thaI I apan s GNP was estlma
ted to reach the $ 500 000 mIl
hon level by around 1980
Japan 5 aid to overseas nations
would be stepped up m accord
ance wllh the GNP s mcrease he
saId
Japan has so far contributed
pBld m capital on $ 60 mllhon
$ 20 millIOn to the ADB s spec,al
agrIcultural fund and $ 10 millIOn
to the Bnnk S speclnl lechn ~al
aid fund
In Jakarta Fukudu IS expect
cd to diSCUSS Japan 5 assistance
to IndoneSia s five year econom
1(" plan
Japanese nc\\ spa peTS reported
that IndoneSia had been askmg
Japan tu supply eConomic ~lId
totallmg $ 120 mIllIOn durmg the
CUllent financwl yLal Just start
ed
These reporls
rn.:p ret.! 11 !trv
ttl1 ~ 7fJ mlllHIl
DI Em I Snhm economic Idvl
SI I l I thl:' Tnd()n~!-;lfm gOV( J nmt III
\\US now VISiting Jrtpan Ie Silk
J lpmlt S~ ISSISlll1L:(
1 hf' m n stlY said F'lkuda \\
uld study the hnllnll 11 U!lel 1I I
III rhal1ltld llld r (UII hI nit
APIlI I~
TOKYO Am 1 5 ,Reulell
f\l.o \Vomen p~tl(J ts ancl t
d ctm s \\ ere burned to death
Fr d ty III rm (XplOSlOn at the hi
gh pnssUl C oxygcn treatl11l'ltl
room f lhe lokvo Untverslty ho
"pit Ji hospital ontclals satd
No olhct ddads \\ere Immed
lately unavailable
IOKYO ApI 1 (I{ III II
I itl J Ip III (Inlll I IOdustl y us
, clatH n "lId Ffld IV It h ptd to
xp H t <: lIn{ I ilS and kns~s worth
~172 mill In n the 1969 hoanc
J1 yeal JU I stal tcd fl( m thl~
l h( g) I I as bl'cn tICnt It vely
I (!C'd at I meeting )f the I
ght machlnel v (XPOI t council an
ldvisoly boald lo the governm
enl
I he ISSOC atlon sa d the yea I S
gutl I(pl esented an lOll eas", (f
II 7 pel (C lit over the estlmat d
exports In thC' 1968 lmanctal \{'
al
h the
llJ Ihe r
Illp "
aid
accuseCong
Japanese
u.s.,
I I II hit: t.:
he I hie 1
... unk
It! t e:\[rL t.:1\ Ilhll c kllng
I 11\ e\1 ..e e Ihe \\ rl ke 11 I per
II II ) I' n hlle r lhe.: NIX n III III III I'
Ir III n v.hll.:h I... lltU Illy t:n
de I\Our ng t bl )st 11 .. war of ag
gre .. UII hJ exlenl l)f brut !It)
I IJcrt lkl 0\1, 1 n SOl th Vet
n ddcd
WANTED
The Czechoslo\ aklan Airlines
representative In Kabul needs a
receptionist Wlth a good command
ot Enll"llsit language and Iyplng
Good pay Contact CSA office ID
Park Hotel Phone 21022
Saigon 01
drowning I civilians
FOR SALE
1965 Volkswagen bug excellent
condition best ofter
Groodlng TK 46 laperecorder
stereo
Contact IItr Purl phone 42441
exlentlons 36 and 45
HONG KONG Aplli S (Reu
ILl) -1 he Soulh VICII 1m Nation il
I Iber \lIon Fr lOt ha... Lharged thaI
\ 1 ef 1.: In nu S ligon troop" dr 1\\
ned nure Ih n 4UO CI\ lit Ins In Ihe
e Ihe Nnrlh "Idn 10l nc\\s 19
cl \ It.:POrlCU )nlcn.1l}
I he pt:rm Int.:nt .eprc~entatlOD of
t c Fronl In North Vietnam told
I lflren c n H 10Th Irsdl\
It LlI Ihe \ etn flC"C \\ere p t ( ( I
11 Oil) 1)(.: )ple r lunllt:c.1 up b} Amc
In' ~ n Ir p... In lhe U l 109
\n I ell 11.1 n Ft:hru Ir} 1
II e I r III r ill L d \ Ing t Lhl
1 { ng I Ittl 1 e 11 ,lid thn
~l.: L I [.. I pUI f ( t Ll1nl:enlral n
1111' hI. I I ler t l[ t.: I ( hl Ir I
11 p I I Indllellh.:nl
\\ I Lil Ihc hip h d IllC I II e
t gl II q 111ft: \ II the I re
[I I I e pi [11, \e \11 ( [
II r e\ I ftet.l t the
h ,
Viet
(( WI/lIIl1ed frOm page 2)
many Italy Netherlands Norway
Sweden Sw,lzerland Ulllted
Kingdom and the Untted States
A Il,;Olg 10 satlon of tht opera
tIC nal sct 70 of the bnnl< was an
fluunced by b lIlk PreSIdent Take
she \Vnt HH1Ul' on M Irch I 19(j9
I hl pi fcsslOnal st liT of 55 rl'
presents 16 leglOnal Ind Sl ven
n n rr'R' nnal countrll s ut (f
total stafT of IR7
I h{ bank started dUTlng n
glOUp c f splCclal funds f{ I con
Cess (11 tI Icndlng to developing
n untr Cs Ind lei ng the f dd~ of
agr cultural techtt cal nsslslan
(' ilnd In jJt \ pm pc Sc speCIal fll
nds
Tapnn plC'dges'" 20 mllilon for
sp l rll np rnt!MlS In tgnculturt
11ft stry flshenes ilnd C In Id
t nt I huteo the equ \ alent of ~2~
III Ihon l(l t-M: multi pm pose sp ('
lal lunus to be spaced ovC'r flvf.
)C'ars at S five mill on a )car
nlltaln Fe-dcl 11 RICpubltc of Gel
m I .... <11 I l\lp<.ll hllVC flo nf.{'d
I In I l slanc(' spc I fl
I J hE'S(, HI e des gnul tc p v
J xpelts (01 h(;<lrs b 1 ty till
f. I and pl(~pal tl( Il of loan app
I III n5 plus othel tllln{ I Ii stu
III s
Bank grnss Income- dunng 1963
tr t<.lled S 7 1'"6591 (ross expend
It .11 ('s $ 3 691 676 f{I I net lnCOml
f ,1~R2791
All mt: mbl' I l:Oulltlles have pa
Id theIr cupltal subscnptlOns wh
tn l,lt: and at the cnel of the ye
r Ihl' bilk ha:j pa d In cap t 11
qu V <I, nt t, $ 289 H millIOn I
\\ h {h S ?.J l \\ as n convertIble
currcnCles 1 h rty se\en per cent
was LOvest(d In government sec
Ullt ('~ or g( \€tnmcnt gU3rantl'
ed obligations and 63 per cent m
tIme dCPOSltS With commercl:j,l
ba~ks all 10 member countll
and wlfh the bank {or tnternatlo
nal settlements
1 he bank reported favouraull.:
I esponses from commercial banks
In the United States Europe an 1
East A~ll tu several bank loan ..
111 addItIOn to proposals for bund
Issues by the bank In the nlar
future
THE KABUL TIMtS
Japan is likely to announce
stepped up aid to 3rd world
TOKYO Apnl 5 (Reuler)-
Japan IS expected to announCe st
epped up DId to developlllg eoun
tries at the second general meet
ng of the ASian Develoment
Bank (ADB) at Sydney from Ap
nl 10 to 12 government sourCes
snld yesterday
fhey saId Uie announcement
would be made by FIIl9nce Mill
Ister Takeo Fukuda Japan s chI
ef delegate to Ihe meetlllg III
hIS speech on Ihe opemng day
fhe financial mInIstry saId
Fukuda would leave here for Sy
dney on Apnl 8 accompamed by
a team of nme
Japan last yea' gave to develo
pmg nat<ens a,d worth of 074
per cenL of her GlOSS NatlOnul
Product (GNP) of $ 115660 mIl
lIOn Her aim IS to boost the
1130
C
37 I
12 C
53 F
10 C
,0 F
13 e
,5 F
5 C
14 e
,7 F
~ C
~3 F
I' e
,3 F
, (
,3 F
be
>9 F
I! C
>l I
-28
-41710
-21283-2087'
13
FG 112
FG 240 08~0
FG 111 0900
FG 400 1300
FG 241 1610
PK 606 1050
PK 607' L150
FLlGHT TIM" ,
•
Laghman
I- arah
\lazare Sharif
South Salan~
8aghl,n
Farl It>
Jalalahad
GhazhI
KWlduz
Shahrak
•
ARRIV AI
Peshnwar KabUl
ARRIVALS
Khust, Kabul
Herat Mazar
Kunduz Kabul
Slues In the northeastern
norlh\4.cstern and central regions
"III be cloud:'! and other prats of
the countr;) elear Yesterday the
warmest area "as Kandahar with,
a hIgh of ~, e 9, F The coldest
area was Nortb Salang With a low
of -1 C 30 F Toda) s temperal
ure In Kabul at 11 a m was 19 C
66 F "Ind speed was recorded III
Kabul at ~ knots
YesterdaY s temperatures
Kabul 25 C
77F
20 C
86 F
'3 (
• 1 F
" (
i21
" (
I~ I
I! f
10 e
,0 F
" I
j) F
.~ (
., F
H I
91 F
31 «
88 F
DEPARTURES
Kabul Kunduz
Mazar Herat
Kabul, Khost
Kabul, Kandabar
PIA
DEPARTURE
Kabul Peshawar
lmportant
Telephones
Arlana Afghan AlrUnes
OPI N TONIGHT
1 arh .d-Jade Malwand
Jawad-Kute Sangl
Tareque- Mob Jan Khan Witt
AsrI lIah.b--Jade Malwand
Roshan- Jade Malw3nd
Ahmad Shah Haha-Jade Temur
Shaht
Naseem sec -Pule Kheshll
\nsarJ-Share Nau
Na1:~ri-Shwe Nan
\\ aU m-Jade Nader Pashtot)ll
Bu I\Ii-Darwaze Lahor!
Qcsmat-Rlbl Mahru
Zaman-Lahe Dartay Khyaban
Sal{hl-Jamal Mma
Karle Char and Share Nau
General Medrcal Depot
Telephones 20074 and 41252
•
INDIA AIRLINES
DEPARTURE
Kabul New Deihl
ARRIVAL
New Deihl Kabul
IC 451 1125
IRAN AIRLINES
DEPARTURE
Kabul Tehran IR 733 1005
ARRIVAL
Tehran Kabul In 732 0955
PARK CINEMA
At 21 51 8 and 10 pm Ame
Ilcan colour Clnemascope Walt
Disney film dubbed III FarSI BLA
CKBEARD S GHOST "IIh PET
EH USTINOV DEAN JONES and
ELSA LAN CHESTER Satuldav
8 p m In Engl sh
ZANAB NENDAUI
At ? -I 6 and 8 pm Amertcan
eolur clnemascope hIm aubbed tn
Firs SOl'TH PACIFIC
Airlines
Police Staljon
Tra/flc Department
Airport
Fire Department
Telephone repair 29
;laln post oIDee 241-61
SUNDAY
PAGE 4
AIlIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 71 and 91 pm Amen
can coioul C ncmascope film dub
bed m FarSI SPEEDWAY With
ELVIS PRESLEY and NANCY
SINATRA Sunday al 7! pm III
English
Pharmacies
Weather
,
l
I,
•
,
, llll!? gr J
lie
He.: lhe.:
Clul {r
~h C, '\ P
.. 10 \ I N
tl~t1l I Ie II ill
,
APRIL 6, 1969
4/ghan arbst
to exhibit
at VSlS
r
heel n wh ch J~'ieph of Ar 11 the
I J ( hnst s body dler It \I. is liken
d \Vn from the cross- Ilthough the
Ru 1 n C lth )1 c l:h Ird has n I pr
n cd tself en the ISS e
" I ne 1 d Ih It 1\ hcllcved u
bCl'n renl \l'U lrum Jeru'i len
-t7( t.: 111 ned 1 (Ull!'!t tnt 11 pic
"Orne lcntur C'i nd lhen ( h 1 t
nl.:t: tlur Ig tl l' cr I~ Ides
II C I he huu e f S
I en I.:r r Iler lU I ILr
I e hb h P uJ I ur 1
J 1 HN~ Ill' hruuu phllogr I
pi cd fl rill: lJr~t lime thl' neg Hl\e
\l' ku .. th gil P n(eu n po~
I Ihe ( r n I n I ~ho\l,lIlg: Sl~
u h ~LI,; It \ Ih (ru IflxUl 'l: Uf
l.: J t..:r \nrg l,/1I/ thorn~ IJ
k I I I tI h u pre
u I~ t.I ~ I M:d onl, lhe 0 Itl 1c
I t Jill figure
I he 1 pr nl h d rc 111 ncu fur cen
l'~ he 1 l lIv h:\cJ on the dl (h
pr h hi\- th l!h the ubs rplIon I
I I Jl l' eo n emb lirmng
I r 01 I (Reuter!
I hc IrchlleClUr II style and the de
C) IllOns of these rums have his loTI
II value dUe back to the Samamd
period or before One of these rums
loc ltel! <.; n thc foot of a mountam
h I I~ 10-l metres high lOd IS sur
I led b, big 4830 mel res long
wall
Frum I Uln'i sull preserved one
l: n tell th It III Ihe old days the Wa
kh In '" IS more populous and more
pr )!iperOliS lh tn today
To the Icf, 01 the Wakhan the
11 ntuh r lOGes of the HlIldu Kush
I l: led III 'l,hlch therc are several
P s:.ible cOl'ldor.. and pHsses th II
J I \V Ikh In With Northern P
htl III t n md Kashmir One of
tl 11 'I mp lrt lilt p Isses of J H04
I l'''' n h I hi ,known " Brugh
I l Ii Ie r (I Ir I Ild C lIg II
I \\ k I Afgh 11 t \n
(I II t:1.:\ vllh 10 II "OOe)
Ie Itc he.:n.: like lit the P 1
I t.;(l II I I..e yak,
Ir n pnrlll 11 1 he}
11 \ 11 1\ Ilnounl l(
It v t ng h rley nu
Ill: Ih\\cllrt f
I d fo Ihe
I n dle 11
\\ IOdlllg
B) Ernesto Mendoza
h s bt.:en
lur
hi
the
,h,
vi
Traditional figure of Jesus
on cross found in error
The above picture shows Shakir Baburl an Afghan student In
the Soviet VOIon singmg 111 a restn al markmg the advent of
the Afghan new year In the Agncultural Institute of Krasnow
dra where he IS studymg agt cui ture
II e (r d t I I hgll I.: ul <- hr \1
t II I: ~~ t "r ug to t least (Jill:
II I l; rdmg to h 11110 Sl:ulplor
I c tu J err
H n Ide a pi ~Her hgure of (h
r ( b sed u 1 the holy shruud n
nuent sheel to whIch (he MeSSiah
b K1y IS 'i I d to hive been wrapped
fler h s t.:ruuhx on
From the e.:xpcnment he h:.i t.:on
duued th t Chflst s fight fOOl
n ( 1 leu e r h left !'! t I
lIy " rl Iyl.:d but Ihe II er \\ ...
r unJ
I.: I'\t Ihe Aqsu and on the west the
the W Ikh In fivers onglfllte from
thiS lake Areus tround the lake are
Ich p Istures for callie The lake 10
tl c Afgh Ih P lmlr IS from e 1St to
Sl llh 17 k lometres long <tnd h IS I
'" dlh ul ' 5 kilometres
lIe W lkh m whIch IS known 'm
(ng Ar Ibs by the same name IS an
Ire I l: Icd south of the Pamus
In long n Ir ow valley rhlS
v llky IS uflgaled by one of the
A TIU rver tnbut ITles wh ch n th
e I IS lied Ihe W Ikh In Rver
II t 11/ khan nounlllnollS Ire I 111
the I pperm !\t p Irt of norlhe Istcrn
\f~h Inl!\llll luoks hko n Irrow c
II tv 111 Ihe neighbouring terntn
11 Ihl: S viet UnIOn (hm I K I
r ld I sht lIlOlSI tn 1 h s tre
.. e I II Ihe north by the Amu
I b I Ild f nile SOl tI
I n "I (overed pc Ik'i' (I
I' " h ,.. here II l' he l!ht III
rl' hl':' f 0" n elres
ncu:nl I rl" t 1'"
1l' f ,h h hi l
veil rc r l' I Ol
I gh I It.: r 1
l' I "11': III.: \\ kl
I "
n
I
II.:U It
I'r k\, >r Fern 1"'0 ... tlt.:k~ to hi
eo c l" (. n annou lled lwo years
g Ih I Chr st \... 1 87 1 etre~
Inc rly SIX fect 1'10 nchcs) tall
l t I~ (;:oncJuslon IS t.:ontcslcd by
\ It c n archl\ 1st Mons gnor GUll
R 1.:(: who bclle\es that Chnst \\ ~
onl} I 2 metres (fl\c feet [our 10
(hcs) t til
\ cordlOg to M n gnor R 1,:(1
P destin n n cn U Ir ngChr sl (k
\ l: Ic shurt If Chnst h Id been 111
u lIy I all Ju(] 1'\ woulu nlt h 'e.:
I 0 tu resort to I kiSS I) P nt h
ttl soldlcrs ~ent 10 Irrl.: ... t 111 I
He could hive been ~Implv ~Inglctl
Jut Iii the tallc~t 10 hiS grut p
rhe holy sbroud be ng Ihl':
llpr nl or the f llllt nd h tk t
\0 mLlcd Inu cruLlfied III 111 l'i kq I
lndel lock IOd kq h\ lhc rd h
hop of 1 unn
It '" vcner th:d
, I
d
"u,
\ I
n t
nter
you
hut
I f Ir
j ,
\\ II
"
rt.; you lP ng
Yilur non)
II [f I ke t.:alled ( h I
kc \\ h I Is loc ted 11
r \fd n Plm r n the
I "fgh n ~t n On the
I ,
':Id M'u>ndly Irc y) I prepared to
b t nd bolt you do rs I the re t
OflC ,\orld I t 1 sure you re t1lse
IhlfTlpr ICUC Iblltly uf such tn u;k I
If United State.'i of Amenc I the
St>.t Un on J Ipan Ind a Ind the
bll:Y mdustrllllsed counlnes of
EUle c Innot accomplish tht<; task
theA.fgh lOlSt 10 and Its mfant eco
no (.; n h lrdly be exp<:ctcd to do
so
1]at Mr Buzzer do you want
us do)
e diOlce IS quite obvIOUS hc
s Uc.und you should deudc upon
II
un s the chOice yOli h lve hm
t"u 7 I tsked Igam
~Id you th It you people Irc
rnth den!\e and therefore I Will
not LJlghten you lny further the
fly dared With tpparent offenl.:«':
1
I III n I UflVlng nylhlng
r nybody J 1m stat ng ~ n pi
act What J "lOt to know~ Ind 'i)
o other CI eS-IS how re you g '"I::
~ e I n Doll r~ f yUI 0 nul e:\ p (I
nythmg t) the h Ird (urren(y Ire
r'h lIever you ;src produe ng prc.~e 11
ou lre export ng tu the b rtcr cu
ntncs........-eycry )unce 1.. f t m J r g
t ur wrung 1
k
Ie' cI
I J ,
qn Iql In
II I.: 1 II
no II c
Guud very g ud hl' n ddcu h ~
he td ~ gely b I I ow .., II you cun
veri lhcsc mlu Dullars nd wh It re
yuu dutng lor the.: present You know
lull well that KM kul ~hl'cp pru I c.c
Ole r It the.: nosl Iw 1 1 bs
ye II wh h the pour brutes re I
reauy dOIng you Ibo know th It g
nl.:ulture CInnot be develo~d ve
night and you trc also Iwarc !hal tu
exploit mlncr II deposits neeus time
know huw Inti huge funds
for 10 Ih h( H
1 ... IVI.: pe 11 1 nit
mil.: pr blem~
Well I repll d Wl'
ng lur grtculture we
ne" ~ource of n n l' f
we Ire Inl: cao;; ng XJl rL
sk n nd 1£1\ nu e
:\p ur 1111e I WI.: ht
Are yuu go ng lu Wit unlll III
Ihese eggs arc In the b sket If yo I
do then yuu should also remember
that I hungry stomach Ind a h \er
ng body Will nol lolerate all thl<;
...alliog By the tIme your K;.ar kul
we.,; start multiplying I ke a lis Ind
he sheep grow woul 6 metres long
) ngs would ha ve detenor Hed to
Je pOint of no return
Alnght Mr EconomISt
upted hml no\\ wh It irc
IflVlng OJt)
IS thC1r malO occupa
lion The m lin cattle found 10 PI
mlr are shIX:P lOd yaks which are
used ror meat diary products and
tranSpOrlllion Of the Wild anrmals
of the Pin r the long fox lnd wolf
Ire numerous
The V'CtOril I akc (Sarkol) which I"
situ lted In the big Pammi IS the
origin 01 Amu River The Amu
f~fm~ 'J kilometre long natural
border between Afgh lOts tan and
II e SO\lel Un (n
Hsuen Ts Ing tnd M tr(o Polo n
Ihe r n te~ h ve made mention of
Ihe route which pas">ed by thiS lake
As It h reporrted 10 IllC ent tl TIes
thiS lake h 1\ been the orlglO of four
big fivers 111 ASII 1 he I Ike h IS cry
~t II (!l' hh e w Her Illd hh l: h reb
tl c l' Ibund nee
kc f 1 elsl t west Is 2")
II [ I 19 and hi" l1laXlmum
)f"''' krl llelre 11 <; le pll
v I ne k' 11ctre The
I 117 oct re lugh lb we sc I
rather
0,1
sked
J demanded
I he Ird on
set of yours il
wood
\
THE KABUL TIMES
8, IbrahIm Sharlffe
IN THE PAMIRS, THE ROOF OF THE WORLD
nly dllTercnu!\ ts Ih t nur (ure 1'\
r I I th n nJ y ure; the H bumb
Wdl M r Philosopher I said
w tl f1" ng Inger cllher you tell mc
I e pi p ...e c I I IS Intru~ 10 r 1 101
g ng I g e.: y dose of the me
ll.: ne ) I J I Illcnlt mel!
Now II I I fly niT the h lOdlc
I I n he nswered good humour
I.:uly t" b d both f)f the he let IOd
the nerve, Wh I I w ts medltallng
b 1 t tonC\;:f eo y~ lU your liT
f!\ I t n ne
\\ h' If ,
ul,:-.Iy
Oh he s 1 d all these SOCI" el.:
no 11 c nd pc It l I problems which
)(lU h I\;e
Wh It problems'
Well he spoke
lh I lIy blown r d ()
fcw
Now mmd yl ur words J scol
ded h m because yuu are debaslOg
yourself by usmg such t phrase
It IS the truth he said you
people d not prOVide <lny suitable
pi Ice for us 1d your Mum Ipll ty
docs not prOVide any place for you
If you w lOt any proof then Just t Ike
a peek over your OWn courty lrd wall
nd }UU Will see what I mean
On second thougJ t I decl\ned to
lollow IllS Idvlce and ev 1dlOg the
IS~Ul' I said Well whal d d you
h~ r un ny r td 0 sel }
As I s Id he replied I heard
)n th It r \dlO a few days ago that
I deleg it on from the Internatlonal
Monetary Fund had given you $67
n1l11 on tu get ou out of truuble
Wh t of It) I asked
I he Fund has helped us get over
IIf prescnt Ind tempor 1fI1y embar
r I:5Smg economic difficulties
And ~upposlOg he asked
"upposlllg yuu don t get over these
not lemporary looklllg d lficultles
wh It Will you do then)
J thought ove th s po nl lOd
d rather sheepishly We Will ask
Ihe IMF lor more money
Well Honc.o;;t John he rubbed
hl~ cye'i thougl tCully nd slid wh
I Will h ppen If yuu yo on spend
g the ...e D )tllr, Wilhout pUlllllg
lylh I g blck ntu the (ulTers thiS
H n c like tak ng do!\Cs lf tSP rm
Follmvm~ are exceopts 01 an QrU
~/e bv Dr Hobed published In tlze
Geograplm al RetJll'w 01 Af1!hams
tall
1 he Pumlr plate lU known as the
ROof of the World IS thc h.ghest
pili" 'u In the world after thc TIbet
plate," S tuated m the northeastern
part of the Wakhan Pamlr IS dlvld
ed mto two parts big Pamlr partly
belongmg to the Soviet UllIon and
the small Pamlr which entirely be
longs to Afghal1lstan
I h .. mountamous Pam r IS between
4 000 and 4 500 metres above s~a
level where the ranges of Qaraqrum
Hu n Iii I Hmdu Kush and Quwam
d cn 1l10untalO~ mcet and form the
llport Inl lOd l:entral confluence of
thc gre t mount In r lnges of Central
"\1 I
I he P l 11 r re this I sun n r (r
nly few I H nths For the rest uf
til' yc Ir lhe tre I IS nnp \SS lble be
I.: I"'c )f IhlLk ({ vcr )f sno v
'he Amu (OXtl,) Rver onglO Ite~
Ihl' I') 1m r'i 'he Q Irq t1. Iflbes
I.: "I t te the n I n populatIon group
tic Pa 1 r pI Ie IU I he peuplc
11 Ih, I e I hive very 110 ted ceo
III ( re,\ourl.:c.'i R ""lOg hvestocks
THE FRUSTRA TING FL1Y
breath
r1y h 'Jur
, f )11
r1y b rd
Ily
nll y Ir
I III oul
r word~ M
,f II I
nu sel:ondly
pamted by E Rukomuln Ikova (Khokhloma)
I w IS med t \ttng he rephed ru
bb 19 h s fore.:legs together
Ally mculla' ng I ehucklcd
~h It world 01 par d lxes flies
[ I tatmg Inu hum Ins brOWSing
N \V don t try to tl:t sO high Ino
mghty h InJlwal he reouketl me
f ve II e~ Il' not VelY unlike
selves
M nu ~u
d I rsl
h til 1m 11
an IIlsecl
1111'1 ~ \\ he.:re l' wr mg
he replied stnce both of I... l' t Lhe
1 c llllngs nL! s( n ellil e'" y( U cat
r Idtuvers \nd pie se do n(. t for
g I tl I hoth )f IS e pest The
No sooner h ,d I uttered these wo
rd'i th n a VOII.:C ch lllengcd me
Whu Stlys so l llld the ny ab to
donmg hiS ZIg zag dance Iinded on
IhI.: T;Jn of the pi Ite on which lay
I half-eaten plCC of to lsi
A.fter Imphng a droplet uf Jam
the lly looked me straight In the
c\c and repeated
Who says so
A Icr the In t II shock at heanng
a 'Olh tentury lIy speak I st lmmer
ed I hc SCientists and naturalists
do
All humbug he rctorted what
dul they know of I fly s mind let
alune t:ourl"hlp and anyway most
of II em were s~ns Ie lnd died bache
I rs w thout ever know og the dille
renle between cuurtshlp \nu couete
,y
Well I Iskcd \I. h I were you
oUlng there
h W Ii mid morn ng n I the dust
laden r tys uf the summer sun Were
stream ng down IOto the room from
the" nd w After a latc hreakf sl I
\\ ,e;mokmg t.: g Hclle nd g 111ng
ood Iy up n the sm til p rt Ic~ f
I t r ng nd f I 19 n sp r Is u
\\ \C n Ihe f nger'\ of I ght fr 1
oul dc when my gl mee fell upon
olltlry huuse fly bUZZing lazily
d 11 \ ng t kc In er a.t I.: pendulum
fnm "Idc to ~Ide
Ah I sid under my
Ill' nupl I tl ght t th"
f 11 e d Iy the clever one
wlllg the adv c Ihat the c
gets the worm
understand how you do ,t Nos
,uddm I sell donkeys at the 10
west pn ce My servants force
farmers 10 gIve me the fodder
lree My slaves look after ,oy
donkeys WIthout wages And y~'
t cannot match your prtC 5
QUIte SImple saId Na,ruddlll
You steal fodder and labo IT J
merely steal donkeys
Isn t thiS a good one for the t lX
evadmg sanctlmoOlOUS Industr
1811st cum black marketeer?
But t for one mtSS the vcry
ftrst story to the PerS18n verSIOn
The Mullah who was a prcacn
er wanted a hohday So}1o [lscen
ded the pulp,t and asked thc con
gregatlon Do you know what I
1m gomg to preach) The people
s lid No how can w 1 h
Mullah fClOgmg anger ..,old 1 am
not gOing to pI each to ... uch Igll I
ImusC's as Y u are ann we nt
away
The n('xl day he rcpe3tc I the
question and the peop t.( ;"til r
l'C nsultnt on repl cd Ye... c f (
urs( \C 10 know The 1\lulb r
pi cd Well as you already knc W
what 1 was go ng to say wh s
the need of repelit on') to I
appeared
(f lIIn t I 71 pa~t.' 41
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Bud With uut.spread wingsDIpper
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PAGE 3
The pleasantries of
incredibl1e "Mullah"
The Pleasantries of the Incre
dlvahle Mulla Nasruddin hy Id
rles Shah (Cape 35 s)
HOJa Nasreddm (as he IS us-
ually called 10 TurkIsh) IS an ep
nymous personahty of great re
nown It 15 ImpossJble to say wh
ether a person of such character
ever eXisted but lIke the Ger
man Eulensplegel the EnglIsh
Joe MIller the Itahan Bertoldo
the RUSSIan Balklrev and the
IndIan Mulla Dopyaza and Sha
j)<h ChIllI he IS a natIOnal mstl
"futlOn espeCially In Persian (e g
Mullah Nasruddm ed Ramzaul
Tehran Anno :i1nams 1316) and
adjacent countnes
There are several theones of
the OTlgm of these tales but the
ImmedIate source accordmg to
the French savant Basset and
the German scholar Hartmann IS
the collectIOn of tales attTlbuted
to Juh<:l n ArabiC' medieval I to
rature
From these stOriCs came Iht
Persian versIOn and from the
Ppnilan W lS derl\ cd the ~tandard
H J N 'Creddm m Turkish Now
the word Juha In ArabiC sCrlpl
( n be m 'ire d (r m de conven
entiy ensy for the beg nne) as
hOj I thus hOJa In Turk sh Ind
mulla In Persian have attalne d
un versa I currency
In common w th the Arau a 1
Nights the whole medlev)1 world
embr ced n 11 (' M ddle East (ontn
bUlcd to the r chne5s and v Irl t)
of the collectIOn And I ke On
<:II Kh(lyyam s qualrams the 01
IgtO tl chapb.:>uk u10t 1I00ng sume
76 stones In 1625 \\ as nflate I
400 anecdotes by the yeat ] 92
Thc Turkish vers On came t
be known w dely n the Balkan
1 t;n nsula Human a Bulgar CI
Gn:ece Alban a Yug silva
Armenia Georgia tht CttUC sus
the Ukra ne RUSSia nd I urkest
an Later 1~11S version was tran
lated mto German French Enl5
I sh Hung II a) GI cek Se bn
Croat and RUSSian
1'hc caillest Engltsh versIon was
by W R Barker and 'he be>t
kn(w, n IS I tics of the Hodl re
told by Charles Dowu ng Oxf
ord 1964 which contams an tnf
orlllltive ntrudULllon Ind good III
ustrat ons
1 he present translu on by I
dTies Shah IS a truly adm,h(4hK
dnes Shah IS a tl uly adm r lblc
{ne There s no IOtroducllO to
delay the enjoyment of the frUit
ts the find In I JUIcy ptne \pplc
The Shah goes straIght tl the
po nt and the IllustratIOns by R,
chard W II ams though( n t <iU
te so artlsllC as those of the Ox
ford edition add to Its lusclOusn
ess
The jUIl:}' fare IS II d out m
Ib mUlnl.:C lnd v fle.:ly and !he
best thal a rev ewel can rio s to
purvey s mple to the las I
l(~ade I so tha t he tan ... 0 to t ~t;
Original at hiS ease To take
C luple at random
Carrymg home a load of de: I
<:atl giassw31C Mulla Nasluc!rl! I
dlopped t In the street .c;V(lY
l~ ng was smashed A cruwd ga
tnered
Whal s tht,: mallei WIth V u 10
lotS') howled the Mull I lJav
enl y u evcr ,;eell :.i fool bcf n.:
Rtmmds ne of thr pilY lam
OUS III the England of 1he t WI n
1 Arl: 1 t We All
Ev~ry Fr day morn n4 Nasr
Jddln arrived In a markl t to yn
\\Ith n excdlcnt dcnkt\ "heh
he 5 Id fhe OrlCe h lskt d f r
"as ah.. ays very small f:ir bpi JW
the value of the an mal
Ole day <l r ch dl nkt v Ir.en h
1 1l pp ucht'd h m J l: nI ("It
APRIL 6, 1969
,
OUrlng IllY 10 day penod of the
t:'arth s cyde Ihe HOlospher containS
10 tnlhun tons of water most of
vh I.:h eV por Itcs out of the earth s
w rmest waters md IS dlstnbuled
north Inc) south by upper tlr lct st
reams
Jt IS the energy relea">ed In thts
exch loge of water vapour that cau
,es most of the earth s weather n
process that IS still so little unders
tOad that reliable we tther forecasts
c nnot be m \de longer than two
d lYS In Idvance
The Otcan Just cast of Barbados
\\ s chosen for Ihe upcoming expen
111cnl p lrtly bce lUse It IS tropical
p Irtly bee IUse t IS free of land and
p Irlly t>ec usc the prevallll1g wmds
n e:.irlt SUOlmer OllnlmlZe the SIde
eifel Is 10 Iny weather study III the
re co
(Washington POSt)
W ltanabc sa d tht: res lltS of
the bank s survey on gr UltUI
devclt pment requlremenl' would
b rcfen ed t at thC' meet ng of
the bank s be ard of governurs la
l I this monlh 10 Sydnp:I
I he bank had agreed to help
1 I wan ((labl sh the As an ve
getable reSt trch and Jevelopm
cnt (entre he added
\o\Iat:.illub<.' said the bank had
(l \{ 1 th l terms of Iefe (In e
for survey of the regIOnal project
11 Ir n'port anti l: OlmUnlC ItlOns
Delcgat€s attend ng the C:1nle
0( v~lr.frrmJf1pan thePhlp
p l1es 1nJ IlCS U Smgap 11 eMil
IVSI I South Vietnam J l)S wei
II I n I C nhldl \V pre.: ...ent
IS tin (bsel v~ I
CRP.lITER I
In recent years less aocl Ie- s
op um as such has been srnu~gl
ed out of Turkey In what was the'
traditIOnal way to LC'b:m In and
SYria Instead an IDcrcas ~g qu
an v dest nld for the tl egal
market has been glven a pen1
m n uy PiC cesslllg 10 Tur!ny
tstl f It IS converted !ltO what
s kno\\ n as a morph ne base'
at illiCit small laboratot ICS m
thc country and ItS volumt thus
reduced t s packaged and sm
urrgkd to the Marseilles area n
FI anee III secret caVItIes In tru
l ks and autos Turkish wurkers
n Europe often serve In the tr
anspOl L cha n
Narcot1cs law enforcement ag
(nts here bel eve that If the Tu
rklsh supply IS ultImately cut ofT
the illiCit sh pment of h""rolO t)
lhC' Un ted States MeXICo and
Canada Will be cut to <l frattlcn
of the present volume
(WASHINGTON P 1ST)
treasure
IS
mu
the
understand the weather
re tur of Sea A r lnteraltlun ProJet.:ls
t \) \ IPI tur tlk venture the mosl
t.I 11 (ult Sl:lcnt hc expenment ever
ItC pted In n cteorology
F ght years 10 the m lkmg the en
t re venture is codenamcd BOM EX
whll:h IS a uonym tor Barbados Oc
e mographlc :.ind MeteorologiC \1 Ex
penment ,
The first of Its kind 10 Size and
~ p BOM EX IS under the general
d rect On of the Envlrunmental Sc
ence Services Admlnlstratlun With
lhe hdp of NASA thc Navy thc
(l l"it Guard the AtomiC Energy
(ommlsslon and the U S Coast and
Gl: )delle Survey
\Vh lt sClenllsts want to do m
HOM[ X s m Ike an exhaust ve sl
dy of the way he it energy
Siored In lhe Iropll.:al oceans
carr ed Iway from them mtn
tn ( ~phere
1 Because of syntheL ( pa I ](
lIers that have been t VCt IJLd
the legal Pi ICC e f op um ext ractt:d
from the poppy has "rop~ d Ir
am $ 10 pcr pound () less th lO
hall that
2 TUl key now has n l1ch m re
prnfitable markets for Gln~r <:rop~
that can be grown on poppy
producmg land such as gram l J
bl<.' 0 Is and fresh \ cgp table!1
And conlrary to folklo ~ CUltl
vallon of poppIes IS very dlffi ult
and chancy Excephonal Winds or
lurkey hOI,:\cr H1salrcady
1uced op urn gr w n~ frnm
!UUOO acres In '>1 prJlln es In
1 )(j7 to <tn allowanc:e of il I Hie
vc half that much n 11 pr v n
ces thiS year If present SChldu1cs
II (' rna nt:l ned 1l1}J lppV gr \\
ng wJiI be ended by the mid 70s
T\\ 0 factors make lhe propL"~ I
chmmatlOn less d1fficult than w
uld have been th<> case some YC'
ars ago
•war on pOppIes
n ng pr nc pally Turkey- tt p cui ra n Can and do br og auou fre
t v ton s well Its rccern m(;ve \)1 lt crop II lures
te beg n ponpy grow ng 19am s As matters now sta ld nO far
therefore seen IS a pre:; UI C' pllY mer (tln make a profit t om pop
t force the Intcrnaltoni11 Nal co pitS UI less he Illegally d verls n
1 (s Control Board an Igeney uf ubsta tal orop0"":lOn lif h S (I
tht I)mterl NatIons Econe me p from t' c Governmt:l mono
nd SOCial C"Unl JI wlth head'lu I poly purchaser to profess nal sm
rter5 1 Genev 1 l J mp ugglers who of course paY l:luch
lu kev w 1h 0 th feet h L:hl pr ce:;n
Turks make
Amb,t.ou<; attempt
Another probe to
Southeast Asia
Powdered algae
Lake "Chad's" floating
The noatmg treasure of Lake have been collectmg them and dry
Japanese aid to development projects
The fourth mlOlSlerl()1 confer Lunban Laguna and brackl r,Wil end of the conference
ence for economle development of ter fish culture In Leganes III Ie 1 he delegates attendmg th~
Southeasl As a enlered 1tS Sl (' I h prop ~al calls on Japan to conference also heard st9.tements
and day Fnday With d scmiS ons pi v de labOl alory equlJ;>ment ve On tl e specIII fund for Igncultu
of proposals for development pr hid s and fish culture expl.;lts rnl d( velopment and a r g'lonll
Jects reqUiTing: Japan:; aid In the rlepartment prOject on transport and cOJnmu
The proJect~ were Thailand ~ In JonC'sla ofTcnd to make r L n cat ons from lhe Presldrnt uf
propos tis for an analysts of So CE'ssary preparatIOns for I rv' on lhe As(an Development Bank
utheast ASI3S economy In thl al re eatch and llalnlOg ldlllt.: Takashl Watanabe
1970s and econom c development III Indones:l. for (ollcct ng t.I I
promot on centIes the Ph I pp the effect of pestle des to J um
me s programme for a lc:;earch h(;alth and enVlTonment
and tnllnlng df'partment on fish The IndoneSian delegatIO:"! also
culturc IndoneSia s reg anal and rcc )mmtnded lcgulatlOn lV tht.:
Icseanh tr mng centle to study World Hlalth Organ Itllll
pestICides and the formatIOn of (WHO) of ntel natIOnal transp
n agtncy m S )ulh Vletn m flit t f pestll ellS and pr VI..)IO 1
develupment of 1 ght ndustrleS g n I sery Ce fal I tiC'S by
The analYSIS f As a s economy V\ If0 I d the food and H~l ul
called for J lpttn s hllp III th tlile Hgalllsall n (FAG) f I un
sludy c f mmcdlltl: ploblcms f Iv Ing pestlt.:luC reslcluls I f
t Igi C'xd i.l 19l' ~h Ilagcs I rl I1nd for reSl arch
Southeast ASI l gIO\" ng uncropl Thailand urged Japan In e~t I
0) IllC'nl It also l Vlrl:) I g It'Jm Illsh IT eC)flOnlIC clevel pment
pi blun s of n mmlnL t Itvolu Pi mot on cf> lr( In Tokyo 11 d
t 01 n lh t I I gy I Igi t II f Ip S lh st As n c unt! tS
turll pr du I 11 :..Ind til peIJlI I up Slnl III ('(n1r S I II t,:
latlon explOSion l IP l lis
Th" Philipp n ~ \\, anll'd ~ r~St II I SI ISSlons \\ erC' 1
ar 11 Incl tI HnmK dep Irtment t S I lid IV \\ hen I jOi
st Iely f (shv.. It I f sh lult.Jfl It \ uld bt.: Issue I
------------
The Tl rk sh G vcrnmpnl s rno
VI g ap Jly f rWiird on a I r gl
ammc that should end the CUltl
vatlOn of popp es the 51 ur ~ f
AD per nnt of the t1cqal hern n
entering the Un tt:d ~tat,., w ttl
In a fl. v.. y lrs
step backwards 10 their diet Fish
Ch Id may contall'\ the answer to mg them In the sand Then after from Lake Chad IS plentJful and
some of mankmd s most pressmg the sand has been rubbed off the algae 10 comparison woul4 se€:f.l t
food needs powedered algae arc taken 10 mar second class food It really nee(Js \
To look at It It seems anythmg ket In towns like Mao Massakory change In the feeding habits of the
but a treasure Known as the Blue and Fort Lamy where they are bou populallon he said And that wo
Algac of Lake Chad thIS trcasurc ghl mamly by thc Kancnbou people uld lake years
IS a mass of scummy microscopiC who hve to the northcast of the Better prospects on the other ha
orgamsms found In swampy ground Lake The powder IS a baSIC mgred nd eXist With aOimal feeds Poultry
near that 7 ()()()..square mile mland lent In cookmg dlhe a dark sauce feed tnals show that a concentra'tton
sca where Nigeria Chad Cameroun caten With bOiled r'ntllet or Wltp vc of 0.5 per cent-which adds less
and NIger meet getablcs or fish the process glvcS th In one per cent to feedmg costs-
Tnerc are several ml:;concephons off a powerful smell of rotten fish not only Increases the Vitamin A
about the blue aglae They are which nowever disappears after pr In eggs but Imparts a vigorous oran
not blue but dark green They do eparat10n ge ttnt to the yolks
not f$ally flounsh m L.'\kc Chad FAO experts have been dlstnbut In the long term however the
but In the stagnant alknlme waters 109 powdered algae to communnl best POSstbllltles he In Ihe cultivation
Df the marshland nearby And dc!'i fcedmg centres In the Fort Lamy of algae artlficlally rather than In
pte the generally accepted name nrea and profcss to be satlsrled w th thc r natural environment
they He not strictly speakmg Ilgac results The Capue ne nuns at the 1 hc Institute Fr mea s du Pet
or plajlts but tmy orgamsms known children s hospital there have been role has shown m France that under
to sCientists as splrulma plalensls addlOg It to weanmg foods and good chmatlc condilions annu 11
Nevertheless experts of the Un accordmg to Avram they wrote to yields of between 16 md 20 tons an
ted Nations FOod and Agflculture S:ly the results had becn outstantlmg acre can be grown Pilot studlcs for
Organisation (FAO) In Rome are and they have reque.sted regular su the industrial production or algae
enthUSiastic about them Avnel Av ppl cs They flOd that by mlxmg t have also started In Mcxlco There
ram an FAO nutrltlODlst who IS () lly 3 per cent w th r ce flour cocoa s no reason why artlfic al cultivatIOn
hclplOg to develop the proeessmg of or sugar the babies thnve rapidly should not take place one day In
alg \C tnd their acceptanl.:e as a food But there arc difficuilles m explol Affl an or ASian countfle!i
additive said recently 'The blue tmg thc powdered algae Distances But that IS not on the honzon yet
algae of L \ke Ch Id arc I heavcn f)r d stflbutmg It to the populat on As A vram said It would be prc
!ient n lIural food In Ihe south of the country arc lar m'lure fo plunge Inlo mdustnal co
They t.:ontarn )1) per I.:cnt protem gl' tnd the prll:c would go up rhe mpctltlon \t fhe moment as we 1re
385 per cent c Irbohydr Ilc 10 fK."r r pulltlon IS sparse In the lorthern sf II Ilrgcly II Ihe experlmenlal
I.:cnt Ish 3 per ccnt f ts nd I f r leg: n!\ slrel h ng up to the Tlbestl sl tge
Ir It.;e of l:clJul)sc I hey are also l'i h ghll Ids nf the Sah If I where 1 As for expllillng the natural pro
fllh In I.: Irulcne-whlch I.:unverls t any (ase pOllllC d disorders hive uuct there arc rhe tWin problems
Ylctlmln A-IS palm 011 I.: lfrently made condltlons unsettled f the gre \l dl ..tance~ mvolv"d and
I hc tglle whll:h \.:olled In clll A human dlfncully was oUlhn d Ir nsp rl dll1ll'1.llhc'i bcf Jre other Af
tels In the buhbly ~ISSY s"amp WI hy another FAO expen FrcmhmlO flcan l:)lmlnes- nd perhaps olher
ters re driven by W ld t the shore ( ) l c Gucdes M Iny WO lid conI nent:~ c n beneftt from fhe
w_h-:e=[(_I_o..,r~g:...e_n_e_r"_t:...'...::.) ,::...-1.....:':...'_1_w.....:o:...n:...'c:...n::...-_:...re:,:g:...':...r.:u.....:c:...lt. 109 powdered _"_I_g_"_c_a_'_'_f_IO_"_t_'_,g_t_rc_'_tr_e_o_f_1_1_k_e_C_h_a_u__
Turkey
F don st r I t cal 1"15
the I.: '\ ne Vl'<;feu nlc t
pOppY gIO\\ Ing among snull far
mcrs-thc Govlrnmcnt has full
scope of the campa gn and sp~
lk only of IlduClng the (I P
But It was learned the thC'1 day
that the It mIte goal , the cn
mpl('t~ le] m nnt (r f pr duct rin
The m Vl' however wclcom t)
Amcnc tn narCOlJcs enforcement
agen es I~ bellted lIs tard ness
In fact IS known to be tht:> ea
use of a declslon early 10 March
by the lran an Governm nl wt
(h banned popy cult vat n c( m
pletely In 1955 to resume Imllt I
product on When It forb, 1c pnp
py gro \ 109 It losl a "ertd n 1m
aunt of hard currency e,1I nlllg
from sale to the legal I cheal
market Turkey meanwOlle con
" tlllued to make some profits (al
though the legal revenu W<15 on
Iy $3 millIOn last yar) "fact th
at outraged Tran
Iran has mdlcated It wliI res
ClOd Its new permiSSion to grm,
pOPPies If ts neIghbours - mt a
"
'u
thl':
"
, I '
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Min .. n ~t uhlll lis <J(lempl I
lJndcrstanL! the \l.l':ather IS due t)
g~t nderw} on M y I In I J 000
squ lrc n les of 0 ea 1 Just cast of
the IslanJ l)f lJ.ub d s n the.: West
Imltes
At a total cost of $ 2' 5 million
10 AmencIO sh ps and 24 tlrcraft
manned by I 500 peuple Will p<l.trol
the Sotlth Atl tnt I.: (or three months
g Ilher ng wmd temperature and
energy d HI fro 1 n altllude 01
100 000 fcet to I uepth of 18000
feet Just tbove the se 1 floor over
lhe G l na BaSin
At the \ tOle tllne slmtllr IOfor
m ilIOn win he gleaned from 10 oc
e In gOIng boys am:h()[cd to thc sea
boltom n the same South Atlanlic
§ zone whIle nu (ewer than seven or
bltlllg We Ither ~ Itcllttes md one sta
I tlU 1ary satellite t:xamlne cloud con
n,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, '"''''''~~''''''' r- I .. Itkclv sail.! Dr Joshua Holland dl
somt!tlmesIS
Have/oc k Elln
:U047Tol
hy prodm I
vessel Flotilla whtl:h mdudes must
ul the larger w<l.rshlps of the Sovet
11 )rthern fleet and 1t Ie SI ne b<l.1
hsltl: mlsslI, submanne
M IlIt<l.ry analyst~ slid th 11 never
before In Ihe r nemury had the
RusSIaJls g Ilhered together so m lily
n Jor w lrshlps (rom their fleet pIa
ced them n one arm ll.1a a d deplo
yed them s) far fro n SOy cl tern
tory
Det~lIlcd nformatlun on lhe t Isk
forl.:e I" be ng sent at regular mter
v lis t) lOp ull u lis It the Pentagon
the U S SI He Depal tment tnd the
\\ lite H ourl:CS sa d
Rink ng I} ts s Y Llt.;y th nk
the Ru.ss n 1 noeuvre l' t;d
It one f three ubJe(lIve~
A b gger Ihan UMI II r II ... ubn Ir
ne warf re eXcrLlse n Ihl' N rth
Atlanlll:
p wer 1 y bc ( rned to Khalrkha
n I MaIO I through overhe d m Ins
I he In~lltute should h Ive a l:on
... der Iblc amount uf overhead wires
10 liS st res fullowtng the change
over frum overhe Id to underground
( bles In n Jor p ~ets of the city
rhe res denls of Kha ekh na Ma.
n lan conlr butc towards the pro
l: rement of poles said tbe letter
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other numbers ftr. dial
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board nu..,ber 23043 Z40ZS 24026
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Food For Thought
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productivity
common today than h<:fore These are aU sings of
the fact that enough attention Is belog paid to
.mprove the health of the general puhllc and
thus IOcreaSe national productIvity
The Ministry of Education, on Its part, In order
to seture the health of our children hag been
sending mobile health units to vi_It dllferent
schools m the country to vaccinate them aga.ust
d.seases Some times vitamins are also offeted
frce of charge to the students.
CliniCS in Industrial estahllshments have
proved effective for the health 01 the workers 80t
It Is necessary to expand the facilities In thcse
clinics and open new ones In those factories which
do not as yet have them. Regular health check up.
should be done on the workers and additional no
uTlshment If lInancial conditions pennit sbould
he prOVided In this respect we ought to mention
tbat already in some Industrial concerns like
coal mines additional load Is being provided The
world health programme 01 the Umted Nahons
has been helpmg AIgbanlstan along these !Jne.
In the past few years
One 01 the biggest causes of fatigue Is mono
tnny of work The establlsbments botb public
and pTlvate ought to plan recreation for their
workers It IS not dlmCuJt nor expensive to set up
teams 10 football hockey table tennis arrange
occasIOnal film shows, etc for the workers
While we congratulate World Heallb Orga
msatlon on Its anruversary and thank them tor
the aId gIven to AlghanlStan, we hope the Inter
natIOnal Labour OrganisatIOn will pay closer at
lentIGO to the theme of WHO s new slogan
§
§i,
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AMMAN Apnl 5 (Reutcr)-
Inc Amm in newspaper Akhbar AI
Usbu Fr day quoted travellers from
the c uplel! West 810k uf tbe Jor
dan IS SlY ng that Israeli Defence
Mmlster Moshe Dayan escaped 10
Issasslnallon attempt while on hiS
\I. Y to Nablus on Wednesday
I he newspaper said th It s the
gener I s car'drove alung the hilly
ruad before entcnng N Iblus huge
r tk, began to fall l n the r >ad
fh s was followed by heavy r nng
but <Jcncr at D Iyan s c \I gut \W,y
I he ne\\spaper sa d the altempt
pr v ked Gel er II Dayan sanger g
the (0 \0 of N lblus when he
It:l III Ic uers shurtly fter the
ncldenL.
An thel lettcr carned 10 yestcr
dye; I tlh drew 11Iention of the
Afghan Elel.:tne Institute to the h \T
dshlp of the new residents of the
Khalrkhan 1 MalOa duc to the lack
f ele tr l: power
II nay be too much to hope th \t
the Elcl:tr I.: Inst tute should extcnl!
Its (able network to the new resld
entlal dlstnct m the ne Ir future bUI
Health
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I he lme I')... ue uf the paper
t.: rr ed Idler tu th-c nlltur l:allIng
Jn the MUUt.:lplti (uJpuratun tu
grt:ah:r th:ntlOn II 101pruvIIlg
I u rLb of h}g l' l' 11 the.: t.: l~
Ycslcn.llY s Islall l:arncd an edl
tor d enlltled the problem of tc t
h ng m ltermls One of the real
problcms l:onfronung the MIOlstry
0-1 Edu t on I~ the procurement of
t h ng mate b for schools thru
ug.he ut the l:ountry
It refers to the f let th It den lOti
fur new ...dlOOls IS constantly Ind~a
",ng I hiS IS obvIOUS by the number
uf leth:r'lo 10 the ed tor publl.~hcd In
seVer II newsp ,pers from almo~l dl
p rl of the I.:ountry ask ng for the
pen ng of new hools lOd also
the ~pceches dchvereJ n the nation
al assembly by the dcputles
The cdltonal sud the need for
more expenditure un teachmg rna
tcfll Is h IS become all the more pre
sSlng
Alth ugh t cons <.ler ble port on
ol the nat onal budget s de'wlJtcJ to
the Id ~Jnl.:emcnt 01 modern couta
lion yet the fu I Iment uf all the de
m tnd f r frce cdul:atlon and the
prOVIsion of teaching m Iteflals falls
beyund the hnam;:lal cap Iblhtles of
the M str) f Eclut tt un It IS
here ~ d 11 C t.:u tor al that couper
11 m between SCflUlJls and studenls
parenb become highly Important
Even f some )f the well to d} f
1111 e u uld purch ...e the textbouk,,>
llI.:cueu I r their hllJrcn I L:onsldcr
I It.: b I Jell \\uulJ be.: laken '" Iy
1 the 1 1 Iry l:U luded the
e.: t I rl 1
'I ~I
PC'
...
I the
, ,~
I he re.: uenl ... Ii ld nl n\e.: lenl
I tr \ cI I clther K ,rte eh H ur the
llty unlre.: tu pml their leller'i (. r
1 buy I rnps ~ 1\ the letter urg np
II e m I stry tu 19ree \0 the opcnlOg
of post ul1ll.:t: bI tlll:h there as sOon
tS pOSSible
Health Labour and Productivity , a slogan
adopted for ibis- year's anniversary {,f World He
alb Day bas close relcvance to 'Afgbanistan than
tbe slogans of the previous years It reminds the
It.alth authorities to tbe need to concentrate thelr
efforts on the Improvement of the bealth of war
kers and the managements of Industrial establlsb
ments of the urgency to pay better attention to
the health of those who work In their plants.
lIealth and productiVIty are among the ob
jecllves 01 development Unless all the workers
In a community enjoy good bealtb there can be
no hope for achievements
Altbough modern technology has done aw
ay with some hazards to life which were common
during the early stages 01 mdustrlahsaton tbe
hazards are not completely wiped out Dust beat,
nOise tOXIC substances fatigue etc are still the
most common hazards to bealth and although loss
of life or 11mb from machines arc not as high
as It used to be inJuries 10 developing countries
where technology and m3cbJDCS are new arc
fairly common.
To prevent Illness reduce aceldents In the
lactones and plants and diminish fatigue and
improve work1ng envlfonment properly plannf"d
healUl and recreation programmes ougbt to be or
gamsed 1
We are happy to note that the Mlnlstry 0
Pubhc Health has almost trlppled the nwober
of CIVU hospitals In the country durmg the past
Th umber of doctors bas mcreased
len years enSb I 1 Nur
four fold In the same perIod the c 00 0
Sing has been offering more nurses to Afghanistan
than ever before and medical faCIlities are more
Pub/isMd overy day except FriMy and A/lIlian ,u.
IIc holiday by tlu Kobul runes Pub hshmll AQ<llC)'
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4/ghan arbst
to exhibit
at VSlS
r
heel n wh ch J~'ieph of Ar 11 the
I J ( hnst s body dler It \I. is liken
d \Vn from the cross- Ilthough the
Ru 1 n C lth )1 c l:h Ird has n I pr
n cd tself en the ISS e
" I ne 1 d Ih It 1\ hcllcved u
bCl'n renl \l'U lrum Jeru'i len
-t7( t.: 111 ned 1 (Ull!'!t tnt 11 pic
"Orne lcntur C'i nd lhen ( h 1 t
nl.:t: tlur Ig tl l' cr I~ Ides
II C I he huu e f S
I en I.:r r Iler lU I ILr
I e hb h P uJ I ur 1
J 1 HN~ Ill' hruuu phllogr I
pi cd fl rill: lJr~t lime thl' neg Hl\e
\l' ku .. th gil P n(eu n po~
I Ihe ( r n I n I ~ho\l,lIlg: Sl~
u h ~LI,; It \ Ih (ru IflxUl 'l: Uf
l.: J t..:r \nrg l,/1I/ thorn~ IJ
k I I I tI h u pre
u I~ t.I ~ I M:d onl, lhe 0 Itl 1c
I t Jill figure
I he 1 pr nl h d rc 111 ncu fur cen
l'~ he 1 l lIv h:\cJ on the dl (h
pr h hi\- th l!h the ubs rplIon I
I I Jl l' eo n emb lirmng
I r 01 I (Reuter!
I hc IrchlleClUr II style and the de
C) IllOns of these rums have his loTI
II value dUe back to the Samamd
period or before One of these rums
loc ltel! <.; n thc foot of a mountam
h I I~ 10-l metres high lOd IS sur
I led b, big 4830 mel res long
wall
Frum I Uln'i sull preserved one
l: n tell th It III Ihe old days the Wa
kh In '" IS more populous and more
pr )!iperOliS lh tn today
To the Icf, 01 the Wakhan the
11 ntuh r lOGes of the HlIldu Kush
I l: led III 'l,hlch therc are several
P s:.ible cOl'ldor.. and pHsses th II
J I \V Ikh In With Northern P
htl III t n md Kashmir One of
tl 11 'I mp lrt lilt p Isses of J H04
I l'''' n h I hi ,known " Brugh
I l Ii Ie r (I Ir I Ild C lIg II
I \\ k I Afgh 11 t \n
(I II t:1.:\ vllh 10 II "OOe)
Ie Itc he.:n.: like lit the P 1
I t.;(l II I I..e yak,
Ir n pnrlll 11 1 he}
11 \ 11 1\ Ilnounl l(
It v t ng h rley nu
Ill: Ih\\cllrt f
I d fo Ihe
I n dle 11
\\ IOdlllg
B) Ernesto Mendoza
h s bt.:en
lur
hi
the
,h,
vi
Traditional figure of Jesus
on cross found in error
The above picture shows Shakir Baburl an Afghan student In
the Soviet VOIon singmg 111 a restn al markmg the advent of
the Afghan new year In the Agncultural Institute of Krasnow
dra where he IS studymg agt cui ture
II e (r d t I I hgll I.: ul <- hr \1
t II I: ~~ t "r ug to t least (Jill:
II I l; rdmg to h 11110 Sl:ulplor
I c tu J err
H n Ide a pi ~Her hgure of (h
r ( b sed u 1 the holy shruud n
nuent sheel to whIch (he MeSSiah
b K1y IS 'i I d to hive been wrapped
fler h s t.:ruuhx on
From the e.:xpcnment he h:.i t.:on
duued th t Chflst s fight fOOl
n ( 1 leu e r h left !'! t I
lIy " rl Iyl.:d but Ihe II er \\ ...
r unJ
I.: I'\t Ihe Aqsu and on the west the
the W Ikh In fivers onglfllte from
thiS lake Areus tround the lake are
Ich p Istures for callie The lake 10
tl c Afgh Ih P lmlr IS from e 1St to
Sl llh 17 k lometres long <tnd h IS I
'" dlh ul ' 5 kilometres
lIe W lkh m whIch IS known 'm
(ng Ar Ibs by the same name IS an
Ire I l: Icd south of the Pamus
In long n Ir ow valley rhlS
v llky IS uflgaled by one of the
A TIU rver tnbut ITles wh ch n th
e I IS lied Ihe W Ikh In Rver
II t 11/ khan nounlllnollS Ire I 111
the I pperm !\t p Irt of norlhe Istcrn
\f~h Inl!\llll luoks hko n Irrow c
II tv 111 Ihe neighbouring terntn
11 Ihl: S viet UnIOn (hm I K I
r ld I sht lIlOlSI tn 1 h s tre
.. e I II Ihe north by the Amu
I b I Ild f nile SOl tI
I n "I (overed pc Ik'i' (I
I' " h ,.. here II l' he l!ht III
rl' hl':' f 0" n elres
ncu:nl I rl" t 1'"
1l' f ,h h hi l
veil rc r l' I Ol
I gh I It.: r 1
l' I "11': III.: \\ kl
I "
n
I
II.:U It
I'r k\, >r Fern 1"'0 ... tlt.:k~ to hi
eo c l" (. n annou lled lwo years
g Ih I Chr st \... 1 87 1 etre~
Inc rly SIX fect 1'10 nchcs) tall
l t I~ (;:oncJuslon IS t.:ontcslcd by
\ It c n archl\ 1st Mons gnor GUll
R 1.:(: who bclle\es that Chnst \\ ~
onl} I 2 metres (fl\c feet [our 10
(hcs) t til
\ cordlOg to M n gnor R 1,:(1
P destin n n cn U Ir ngChr sl (k
\ l: Ic shurt If Chnst h Id been 111
u lIy I all Ju(] 1'\ woulu nlt h 'e.:
I 0 tu resort to I kiSS I) P nt h
ttl soldlcrs ~ent 10 Irrl.: ... t 111 I
He could hive been ~Implv ~Inglctl
Jut Iii the tallc~t 10 hiS grut p
rhe holy sbroud be ng Ihl':
llpr nl or the f llllt nd h tk t
\0 mLlcd Inu cruLlfied III 111 l'i kq I
lndel lock IOd kq h\ lhc rd h
hop of 1 unn
It '" vcner th:d
, I
d
"u,
\ I
n t
nter
you
hut
I f Ir
j ,
\\ II
"
rt.; you lP ng
Yilur non)
II [f I ke t.:alled ( h I
kc \\ h I Is loc ted 11
r \fd n Plm r n the
I "fgh n ~t n On the
I ,
':Id M'u>ndly Irc y) I prepared to
b t nd bolt you do rs I the re t
OflC ,\orld I t 1 sure you re t1lse
IhlfTlpr ICUC Iblltly uf such tn u;k I
If United State.'i of Amenc I the
St>.t Un on J Ipan Ind a Ind the
bll:Y mdustrllllsed counlnes of
EUle c Innot accomplish tht<; task
theA.fgh lOlSt 10 and Its mfant eco
no (.; n h lrdly be exp<:ctcd to do
so
1]at Mr Buzzer do you want
us do)
e diOlce IS quite obvIOUS hc
s Uc.und you should deudc upon
II
un s the chOice yOli h lve hm
t"u 7 I tsked Igam
~Id you th It you people Irc
rnth den!\e and therefore I Will
not LJlghten you lny further the
fly dared With tpparent offenl.:«':
1
I III n I UflVlng nylhlng
r nybody J 1m stat ng ~ n pi
act What J "lOt to know~ Ind 'i)
o other CI eS-IS how re you g '"I::
~ e I n Doll r~ f yUI 0 nul e:\ p (I
nythmg t) the h Ird (urren(y Ire
r'h lIever you ;src produe ng prc.~e 11
ou lre export ng tu the b rtcr cu
ntncs........-eycry )unce 1.. f t m J r g
t ur wrung 1
k
Ie' cI
I J ,
qn Iql In
II I.: 1 II
no II c
Guud very g ud hl' n ddcu h ~
he td ~ gely b I I ow .., II you cun
veri lhcsc mlu Dullars nd wh It re
yuu dutng lor the.: present You know
lull well that KM kul ~hl'cp pru I c.c
Ole r It the.: nosl Iw 1 1 bs
ye II wh h the pour brutes re I
reauy dOIng you Ibo know th It g
nl.:ulture CInnot be develo~d ve
night and you trc also Iwarc !hal tu
exploit mlncr II deposits neeus time
know huw Inti huge funds
for 10 Ih h( H
1 ... IVI.: pe 11 1 nit
mil.: pr blem~
Well I repll d Wl'
ng lur grtculture we
ne" ~ource of n n l' f
we Ire Inl: cao;; ng XJl rL
sk n nd 1£1\ nu e
:\p ur 1111e I WI.: ht
Are yuu go ng lu Wit unlll III
Ihese eggs arc In the b sket If yo I
do then yuu should also remember
that I hungry stomach Ind a h \er
ng body Will nol lolerate all thl<;
...alliog By the tIme your K;.ar kul
we.,; start multiplying I ke a lis Ind
he sheep grow woul 6 metres long
) ngs would ha ve detenor Hed to
Je pOint of no return
Alnght Mr EconomISt
upted hml no\\ wh It irc
IflVlng OJt)
IS thC1r malO occupa
lion The m lin cattle found 10 PI
mlr are shIX:P lOd yaks which are
used ror meat diary products and
tranSpOrlllion Of the Wild anrmals
of the Pin r the long fox lnd wolf
Ire numerous
The V'CtOril I akc (Sarkol) which I"
situ lted In the big Pammi IS the
origin 01 Amu River The Amu
f~fm~ 'J kilometre long natural
border between Afgh lOts tan and
II e SO\lel Un (n
Hsuen Ts Ing tnd M tr(o Polo n
Ihe r n te~ h ve made mention of
Ihe route which pas">ed by thiS lake
As It h reporrted 10 IllC ent tl TIes
thiS lake h 1\ been the orlglO of four
big fivers 111 ASII 1 he I Ike h IS cry
~t II (!l' hh e w Her Illd hh l: h reb
tl c l' Ibund nee
kc f 1 elsl t west Is 2")
II [ I 19 and hi" l1laXlmum
)f"''' krl llelre 11 <; le pll
v I ne k' 11ctre The
I 117 oct re lugh lb we sc I
rather
0,1
sked
J demanded
I he Ird on
set of yours il
wood
\
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IN THE PAMIRS, THE ROOF OF THE WORLD
nly dllTercnu!\ ts Ih t nur (ure 1'\
r I I th n nJ y ure; the H bumb
Wdl M r Philosopher I said
w tl f1" ng Inger cllher you tell mc
I e pi p ...e c I I IS Intru~ 10 r 1 101
g ng I g e.: y dose of the me
ll.: ne ) I J I Illcnlt mel!
Now II I I fly niT the h lOdlc
I I n he nswered good humour
I.:uly t" b d both f)f the he let IOd
the nerve, Wh I I w ts medltallng
b 1 t tonC\;:f eo y~ lU your liT
f!\ I t n ne
\\ h' If ,
ul,:-.Iy
Oh he s 1 d all these SOCI" el.:
no 11 c nd pc It l I problems which
)(lU h I\;e
Wh It problems'
Well he spoke
lh I lIy blown r d ()
fcw
Now mmd yl ur words J scol
ded h m because yuu are debaslOg
yourself by usmg such t phrase
It IS the truth he said you
people d not prOVide <lny suitable
pi Ice for us 1d your Mum Ipll ty
docs not prOVide any place for you
If you w lOt any proof then Just t Ike
a peek over your OWn courty lrd wall
nd }UU Will see what I mean
On second thougJ t I decl\ned to
lollow IllS Idvlce and ev 1dlOg the
IS~Ul' I said Well whal d d you
h~ r un ny r td 0 sel }
As I s Id he replied I heard
)n th It r \dlO a few days ago that
I deleg it on from the Internatlonal
Monetary Fund had given you $67
n1l11 on tu get ou out of truuble
Wh t of It) I asked
I he Fund has helped us get over
IIf prescnt Ind tempor 1fI1y embar
r I:5Smg economic difficulties
And ~upposlOg he asked
"upposlllg yuu don t get over these
not lemporary looklllg d lficultles
wh It Will you do then)
J thought ove th s po nl lOd
d rather sheepishly We Will ask
Ihe IMF lor more money
Well Honc.o;;t John he rubbed
hl~ cye'i thougl tCully nd slid wh
I Will h ppen If yuu yo on spend
g the ...e D )tllr, Wilhout pUlllllg
lylh I g blck ntu the (ulTers thiS
H n c like tak ng do!\Cs lf tSP rm
Follmvm~ are exceopts 01 an QrU
~/e bv Dr Hobed published In tlze
Geograplm al RetJll'w 01 Af1!hams
tall
1 he Pumlr plate lU known as the
ROof of the World IS thc h.ghest
pili" 'u In the world after thc TIbet
plate," S tuated m the northeastern
part of the Wakhan Pamlr IS dlvld
ed mto two parts big Pamlr partly
belongmg to the Soviet UllIon and
the small Pamlr which entirely be
longs to Afghal1lstan
I h .. mountamous Pam r IS between
4 000 and 4 500 metres above s~a
level where the ranges of Qaraqrum
Hu n Iii I Hmdu Kush and Quwam
d cn 1l10untalO~ mcet and form the
llport Inl lOd l:entral confluence of
thc gre t mount In r lnges of Central
"\1 I
I he P l 11 r re this I sun n r (r
nly few I H nths For the rest uf
til' yc Ir lhe tre I IS nnp \SS lble be
I.: I"'c )f IhlLk ({ vcr )f sno v
'he Amu (OXtl,) Rver onglO Ite~
Ihl' I') 1m r'i 'he Q Irq t1. Iflbes
I.: "I t te the n I n populatIon group
tic Pa 1 r pI Ie IU I he peuplc
11 Ih, I e I hive very 110 ted ceo
III ( re,\ourl.:c.'i R ""lOg hvestocks
THE FRUSTRA TING FL1Y
breath
r1y h 'Jur
, f )11
r1y b rd
Ily
nll y Ir
I III oul
r word~ M
,f II I
nu sel:ondly
pamted by E Rukomuln Ikova (Khokhloma)
I w IS med t \ttng he rephed ru
bb 19 h s fore.:legs together
Ally mculla' ng I ehucklcd
~h It world 01 par d lxes flies
[ I tatmg Inu hum Ins brOWSing
N \V don t try to tl:t sO high Ino
mghty h InJlwal he reouketl me
f ve II e~ Il' not VelY unlike
selves
M nu ~u
d I rsl
h til 1m 11
an IIlsecl
1111'1 ~ \\ he.:re l' wr mg
he replied stnce both of I... l' t Lhe
1 c llllngs nL! s( n ellil e'" y( U cat
r Idtuvers \nd pie se do n(. t for
g I tl I hoth )f IS e pest The
No sooner h ,d I uttered these wo
rd'i th n a VOII.:C ch lllengcd me
Whu Stlys so l llld the ny ab to
donmg hiS ZIg zag dance Iinded on
IhI.: T;Jn of the pi Ite on which lay
I half-eaten plCC of to lsi
A.fter Imphng a droplet uf Jam
the lly looked me straight In the
c\c and repeated
Who says so
A Icr the In t II shock at heanng
a 'Olh tentury lIy speak I st lmmer
ed I hc SCientists and naturalists
do
All humbug he rctorted what
dul they know of I fly s mind let
alune t:ourl"hlp and anyway most
of II em were s~ns Ie lnd died bache
I rs w thout ever know og the dille
renle between cuurtshlp \nu couete
,y
Well I Iskcd \I. h I were you
oUlng there
h W Ii mid morn ng n I the dust
laden r tys uf the summer sun Were
stream ng down IOto the room from
the" nd w After a latc hreakf sl I
\\ ,e;mokmg t.: g Hclle nd g 111ng
ood Iy up n the sm til p rt Ic~ f
I t r ng nd f I 19 n sp r Is u
\\ \C n Ihe f nger'\ of I ght fr 1
oul dc when my gl mee fell upon
olltlry huuse fly bUZZing lazily
d 11 \ ng t kc In er a.t I.: pendulum
fnm "Idc to ~Ide
Ah I sid under my
Ill' nupl I tl ght t th"
f 11 e d Iy the clever one
wlllg the adv c Ihat the c
gets the worm
understand how you do ,t Nos
,uddm I sell donkeys at the 10
west pn ce My servants force
farmers 10 gIve me the fodder
lree My slaves look after ,oy
donkeys WIthout wages And y~'
t cannot match your prtC 5
QUIte SImple saId Na,ruddlll
You steal fodder and labo IT J
merely steal donkeys
Isn t thiS a good one for the t lX
evadmg sanctlmoOlOUS Industr
1811st cum black marketeer?
But t for one mtSS the vcry
ftrst story to the PerS18n verSIOn
The Mullah who was a prcacn
er wanted a hohday So}1o [lscen
ded the pulp,t and asked thc con
gregatlon Do you know what I
1m gomg to preach) The people
s lid No how can w 1 h
Mullah fClOgmg anger ..,old 1 am
not gOing to pI each to ... uch Igll I
ImusC's as Y u are ann we nt
away
The n('xl day he rcpe3tc I the
question and the peop t.( ;"til r
l'C nsultnt on repl cd Ye... c f (
urs( \C 10 know The 1\lulb r
pi cd Well as you already knc W
what 1 was go ng to say wh s
the need of repelit on') to I
appeared
(f lIIn t I 71 pa~t.' 41
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Bud With uut.spread wingsDIpper
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PAGE 3
The pleasantries of
incredibl1e "Mullah"
The Pleasantries of the Incre
dlvahle Mulla Nasruddin hy Id
rles Shah (Cape 35 s)
HOJa Nasreddm (as he IS us-
ually called 10 TurkIsh) IS an ep
nymous personahty of great re
nown It 15 ImpossJble to say wh
ether a person of such character
ever eXisted but lIke the Ger
man Eulensplegel the EnglIsh
Joe MIller the Itahan Bertoldo
the RUSSIan Balklrev and the
IndIan Mulla Dopyaza and Sha
j)<h ChIllI he IS a natIOnal mstl
"futlOn espeCially In Persian (e g
Mullah Nasruddm ed Ramzaul
Tehran Anno :i1nams 1316) and
adjacent countnes
There are several theones of
the OTlgm of these tales but the
ImmedIate source accordmg to
the French savant Basset and
the German scholar Hartmann IS
the collectIOn of tales attTlbuted
to Juh<:l n ArabiC' medieval I to
rature
From these stOriCs came Iht
Persian versIOn and from the
Ppnilan W lS derl\ cd the ~tandard
H J N 'Creddm m Turkish Now
the word Juha In ArabiC sCrlpl
( n be m 'ire d (r m de conven
entiy ensy for the beg nne) as
hOj I thus hOJa In Turk sh Ind
mulla In Persian have attalne d
un versa I currency
In common w th the Arau a 1
Nights the whole medlev)1 world
embr ced n 11 (' M ddle East (ontn
bUlcd to the r chne5s and v Irl t)
of the collectIOn And I ke On
<:II Kh(lyyam s qualrams the 01
IgtO tl chapb.:>uk u10t 1I00ng sume
76 stones In 1625 \\ as nflate I
400 anecdotes by the yeat ] 92
Thc Turkish vers On came t
be known w dely n the Balkan
1 t;n nsula Human a Bulgar CI
Gn:ece Alban a Yug silva
Armenia Georgia tht CttUC sus
the Ukra ne RUSSia nd I urkest
an Later 1~11S version was tran
lated mto German French Enl5
I sh Hung II a) GI cek Se bn
Croat and RUSSian
1'hc caillest Engltsh versIon was
by W R Barker and 'he be>t
kn(w, n IS I tics of the Hodl re
told by Charles Dowu ng Oxf
ord 1964 which contams an tnf
orlllltive ntrudULllon Ind good III
ustrat ons
1 he present translu on by I
dTies Shah IS a truly adm,h(4hK
dnes Shah IS a tl uly adm r lblc
{ne There s no IOtroducllO to
delay the enjoyment of the frUit
ts the find In I JUIcy ptne \pplc
The Shah goes straIght tl the
po nt and the IllustratIOns by R,
chard W II ams though( n t <iU
te so artlsllC as those of the Ox
ford edition add to Its lusclOusn
ess
The jUIl:}' fare IS II d out m
Ib mUlnl.:C lnd v fle.:ly and !he
best thal a rev ewel can rio s to
purvey s mple to the las I
l(~ade I so tha t he tan ... 0 to t ~t;
Original at hiS ease To take
C luple at random
Carrymg home a load of de: I
<:atl giassw31C Mulla Nasluc!rl! I
dlopped t In the street .c;V(lY
l~ ng was smashed A cruwd ga
tnered
Whal s tht,: mallei WIth V u 10
lotS') howled the Mull I lJav
enl y u evcr ,;eell :.i fool bcf n.:
Rtmmds ne of thr pilY lam
OUS III the England of 1he t WI n
1 Arl: 1 t We All
Ev~ry Fr day morn n4 Nasr
Jddln arrived In a markl t to yn
\\Ith n excdlcnt dcnkt\ "heh
he 5 Id fhe OrlCe h lskt d f r
"as ah.. ays very small f:ir bpi JW
the value of the an mal
Ole day <l r ch dl nkt v Ir.en h
1 1l pp ucht'd h m J l: nI ("It
APRIL 6, 1969
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OUrlng IllY 10 day penod of the
t:'arth s cyde Ihe HOlospher containS
10 tnlhun tons of water most of
vh I.:h eV por Itcs out of the earth s
w rmest waters md IS dlstnbuled
north Inc) south by upper tlr lct st
reams
Jt IS the energy relea">ed In thts
exch loge of water vapour that cau
,es most of the earth s weather n
process that IS still so little unders
tOad that reliable we tther forecasts
c nnot be m \de longer than two
d lYS In Idvance
The Otcan Just cast of Barbados
\\ s chosen for Ihe upcoming expen
111cnl p lrtly bce lUse It IS tropical
p Irtly bee IUse t IS free of land and
p Irlly t>ec usc the prevallll1g wmds
n e:.irlt SUOlmer OllnlmlZe the SIde
eifel Is 10 Iny weather study III the
re co
(Washington POSt)
W ltanabc sa d tht: res lltS of
the bank s survey on gr UltUI
devclt pment requlremenl' would
b rcfen ed t at thC' meet ng of
the bank s be ard of governurs la
l I this monlh 10 Sydnp:I
I he bank had agreed to help
1 I wan ((labl sh the As an ve
getable reSt trch and Jevelopm
cnt (entre he added
\o\Iat:.illub<.' said the bank had
(l \{ 1 th l terms of Iefe (In e
for survey of the regIOnal project
11 Ir n'port anti l: OlmUnlC ItlOns
Delcgat€s attend ng the C:1nle
0( v~lr.frrmJf1pan thePhlp
p l1es 1nJ IlCS U Smgap 11 eMil
IVSI I South Vietnam J l)S wei
II I n I C nhldl \V pre.: ...ent
IS tin (bsel v~ I
CRP.lITER I
In recent years less aocl Ie- s
op um as such has been srnu~gl
ed out of Turkey In what was the'
traditIOnal way to LC'b:m In and
SYria Instead an IDcrcas ~g qu
an v dest nld for the tl egal
market has been glven a pen1
m n uy PiC cesslllg 10 Tur!ny
tstl f It IS converted !ltO what
s kno\\ n as a morph ne base'
at illiCit small laboratot ICS m
thc country and ItS volumt thus
reduced t s packaged and sm
urrgkd to the Marseilles area n
FI anee III secret caVItIes In tru
l ks and autos Turkish wurkers
n Europe often serve In the tr
anspOl L cha n
Narcot1cs law enforcement ag
(nts here bel eve that If the Tu
rklsh supply IS ultImately cut ofT
the illiCit sh pment of h""rolO t)
lhC' Un ted States MeXICo and
Canada Will be cut to <l frattlcn
of the present volume
(WASHINGTON P 1ST)
treasure
IS
mu
the
understand the weather
re tur of Sea A r lnteraltlun ProJet.:ls
t \) \ IPI tur tlk venture the mosl
t.I 11 (ult Sl:lcnt hc expenment ever
ItC pted In n cteorology
F ght years 10 the m lkmg the en
t re venture is codenamcd BOM EX
whll:h IS a uonym tor Barbados Oc
e mographlc :.ind MeteorologiC \1 Ex
penment ,
The first of Its kind 10 Size and
~ p BOM EX IS under the general
d rect On of the Envlrunmental Sc
ence Services Admlnlstratlun With
lhe hdp of NASA thc Navy thc
(l l"it Guard the AtomiC Energy
(ommlsslon and the U S Coast and
Gl: )delle Survey
\Vh lt sClenllsts want to do m
HOM[ X s m Ike an exhaust ve sl
dy of the way he it energy
Siored In lhe Iropll.:al oceans
carr ed Iway from them mtn
tn ( ~phere
1 Because of syntheL ( pa I ](
lIers that have been t VCt IJLd
the legal Pi ICC e f op um ext ractt:d
from the poppy has "rop~ d Ir
am $ 10 pcr pound () less th lO
hall that
2 TUl key now has n l1ch m re
prnfitable markets for Gln~r <:rop~
that can be grown on poppy
producmg land such as gram l J
bl<.' 0 Is and fresh \ cgp table!1
And conlrary to folklo ~ CUltl
vallon of poppIes IS very dlffi ult
and chancy Excephonal Winds or
lurkey hOI,:\cr H1salrcady
1uced op urn gr w n~ frnm
!UUOO acres In '>1 prJlln es In
1 )(j7 to <tn allowanc:e of il I Hie
vc half that much n 11 pr v n
ces thiS year If present SChldu1cs
II (' rna nt:l ned 1l1}J lppV gr \\
ng wJiI be ended by the mid 70s
T\\ 0 factors make lhe propL"~ I
chmmatlOn less d1fficult than w
uld have been th<> case some YC'
ars ago
•war on pOppIes
n ng pr nc pally Turkey- tt p cui ra n Can and do br og auou fre
t v ton s well Its rccern m(;ve \)1 lt crop II lures
te beg n ponpy grow ng 19am s As matters now sta ld nO far
therefore seen IS a pre:; UI C' pllY mer (tln make a profit t om pop
t force the Intcrnaltoni11 Nal co pitS UI less he Illegally d verls n
1 (s Control Board an Igeney uf ubsta tal orop0"":lOn lif h S (I
tht I)mterl NatIons Econe me p from t' c Governmt:l mono
nd SOCial C"Unl JI wlth head'lu I poly purchaser to profess nal sm
rter5 1 Genev 1 l J mp ugglers who of course paY l:luch
lu kev w 1h 0 th feet h L:hl pr ce:;n
Turks make
Amb,t.ou<; attempt
Another probe to
Southeast Asia
Powdered algae
Lake "Chad's" floating
The noatmg treasure of Lake have been collectmg them and dry
Japanese aid to development projects
The fourth mlOlSlerl()1 confer Lunban Laguna and brackl r,Wil end of the conference
ence for economle development of ter fish culture In Leganes III Ie 1 he delegates attendmg th~
Southeasl As a enlered 1tS Sl (' I h prop ~al calls on Japan to conference also heard st9.tements
and day Fnday With d scmiS ons pi v de labOl alory equlJ;>ment ve On tl e specIII fund for Igncultu
of proposals for development pr hid s and fish culture expl.;lts rnl d( velopment and a r g'lonll
Jects reqUiTing: Japan:; aid In the rlepartment prOject on transport and cOJnmu
The proJect~ were Thailand ~ In JonC'sla ofTcnd to make r L n cat ons from lhe Presldrnt uf
propos tis for an analysts of So CE'ssary preparatIOns for I rv' on lhe As(an Development Bank
utheast ASI3S economy In thl al re eatch and llalnlOg ldlllt.: Takashl Watanabe
1970s and econom c development III Indones:l. for (ollcct ng t.I I
promot on centIes the Ph I pp the effect of pestle des to J um
me s programme for a lc:;earch h(;alth and enVlTonment
and tnllnlng df'partment on fish The IndoneSian delegatIO:"! also
culturc IndoneSia s reg anal and rcc )mmtnded lcgulatlOn lV tht.:
Icseanh tr mng centle to study World Hlalth Organ Itllll
pestICides and the formatIOn of (WHO) of ntel natIOnal transp
n agtncy m S )ulh Vletn m flit t f pestll ellS and pr VI..)IO 1
develupment of 1 ght ndustrleS g n I sery Ce fal I tiC'S by
The analYSIS f As a s economy V\ If0 I d the food and H~l ul
called for J lpttn s hllp III th tlile Hgalllsall n (FAG) f I un
sludy c f mmcdlltl: ploblcms f Iv Ing pestlt.:luC reslcluls I f
t Igi C'xd i.l 19l' ~h Ilagcs I rl I1nd for reSl arch
Southeast ASI l gIO\" ng uncropl Thailand urged Japan In e~t I
0) IllC'nl It also l Vlrl:) I g It'Jm Illsh IT eC)flOnlIC clevel pment
pi blun s of n mmlnL t Itvolu Pi mot on cf> lr( In Tokyo 11 d
t 01 n lh t I I gy I Igi t II f Ip S lh st As n c unt! tS
turll pr du I 11 :..Ind til peIJlI I up Slnl III ('(n1r S I II t,:
latlon explOSion l IP l lis
Th" Philipp n ~ \\, anll'd ~ r~St II I SI ISSlons \\ erC' 1
ar 11 Incl tI HnmK dep Irtment t S I lid IV \\ hen I jOi
st Iely f (shv.. It I f sh lult.Jfl It \ uld bt.: Issue I
------------
The Tl rk sh G vcrnmpnl s rno
VI g ap Jly f rWiird on a I r gl
ammc that should end the CUltl
vatlOn of popp es the 51 ur ~ f
AD per nnt of the t1cqal hern n
entering the Un tt:d ~tat,., w ttl
In a fl. v.. y lrs
step backwards 10 their diet Fish
Ch Id may contall'\ the answer to mg them In the sand Then after from Lake Chad IS plentJful and
some of mankmd s most pressmg the sand has been rubbed off the algae 10 comparison woul4 se€:f.l t
food needs powedered algae arc taken 10 mar second class food It really nee(Js \
To look at It It seems anythmg ket In towns like Mao Massakory change In the feeding habits of the
but a treasure Known as the Blue and Fort Lamy where they are bou populallon he said And that wo
Algac of Lake Chad thIS trcasurc ghl mamly by thc Kancnbou people uld lake years
IS a mass of scummy microscopiC who hve to the northcast of the Better prospects on the other ha
orgamsms found In swampy ground Lake The powder IS a baSIC mgred nd eXist With aOimal feeds Poultry
near that 7 ()()()..square mile mland lent In cookmg dlhe a dark sauce feed tnals show that a concentra'tton
sca where Nigeria Chad Cameroun caten With bOiled r'ntllet or Wltp vc of 0.5 per cent-which adds less
and NIger meet getablcs or fish the process glvcS th In one per cent to feedmg costs-
Tnerc are several ml:;concephons off a powerful smell of rotten fish not only Increases the Vitamin A
about the blue aglae They are which nowever disappears after pr In eggs but Imparts a vigorous oran
not blue but dark green They do eparat10n ge ttnt to the yolks
not f$ally flounsh m L.'\kc Chad FAO experts have been dlstnbut In the long term however the
but In the stagnant alknlme waters 109 powdered algae to communnl best POSstbllltles he In Ihe cultivation
Df the marshland nearby And dc!'i fcedmg centres In the Fort Lamy of algae artlficlally rather than In
pte the generally accepted name nrea and profcss to be satlsrled w th thc r natural environment
they He not strictly speakmg Ilgac results The Capue ne nuns at the 1 hc Institute Fr mea s du Pet
or plajlts but tmy orgamsms known children s hospital there have been role has shown m France that under
to sCientists as splrulma plalensls addlOg It to weanmg foods and good chmatlc condilions annu 11
Nevertheless experts of the Un accordmg to Avram they wrote to yields of between 16 md 20 tons an
ted Nations FOod and Agflculture S:ly the results had becn outstantlmg acre can be grown Pilot studlcs for
Organisation (FAO) In Rome are and they have reque.sted regular su the industrial production or algae
enthUSiastic about them Avnel Av ppl cs They flOd that by mlxmg t have also started In Mcxlco There
ram an FAO nutrltlODlst who IS () lly 3 per cent w th r ce flour cocoa s no reason why artlfic al cultivatIOn
hclplOg to develop the proeessmg of or sugar the babies thnve rapidly should not take place one day In
alg \C tnd their acceptanl.:e as a food But there arc difficuilles m explol Affl an or ASian countfle!i
additive said recently 'The blue tmg thc powdered algae Distances But that IS not on the honzon yet
algae of L \ke Ch Id arc I heavcn f)r d stflbutmg It to the populat on As A vram said It would be prc
!ient n lIural food In Ihe south of the country arc lar m'lure fo plunge Inlo mdustnal co
They t.:ontarn )1) per I.:cnt protem gl' tnd the prll:c would go up rhe mpctltlon \t fhe moment as we 1re
385 per cent c Irbohydr Ilc 10 fK."r r pulltlon IS sparse In the lorthern sf II Ilrgcly II Ihe experlmenlal
I.:cnt Ish 3 per ccnt f ts nd I f r leg: n!\ slrel h ng up to the Tlbestl sl tge
Ir It.;e of l:clJul)sc I hey are also l'i h ghll Ids nf the Sah If I where 1 As for expllillng the natural pro
fllh In I.: Irulcne-whlch I.:unverls t any (ase pOllllC d disorders hive uuct there arc rhe tWin problems
Ylctlmln A-IS palm 011 I.: lfrently made condltlons unsettled f the gre \l dl ..tance~ mvolv"d and
I hc tglle whll:h \.:olled In clll A human dlfncully was oUlhn d Ir nsp rl dll1ll'1.llhc'i bcf Jre other Af
tels In the buhbly ~ISSY s"amp WI hy another FAO expen FrcmhmlO flcan l:)lmlnes- nd perhaps olher
ters re driven by W ld t the shore ( ) l c Gucdes M Iny WO lid conI nent:~ c n beneftt from fhe
w_h-:e=[(_I_o..,r~g:...e_n_e_r"_t:...'...::.) ,::...-1.....:':...'_1_w.....:o:...n:...'c:...n::...-_:...re:,:g:...':...r.:u.....:c:...lt. 109 powdered _"_I_g_"_c_a_'_'_f_IO_"_t_'_,g_t_rc_'_tr_e_o_f_1_1_k_e_C_h_a_u__
Turkey
F don st r I t cal 1"15
the I.: '\ ne Vl'<;feu nlc t
pOppY gIO\\ Ing among snull far
mcrs-thc Govlrnmcnt has full
scope of the campa gn and sp~
lk only of IlduClng the (I P
But It was learned the thC'1 day
that the It mIte goal , the cn
mpl('t~ le] m nnt (r f pr duct rin
The m Vl' however wclcom t)
Amcnc tn narCOlJcs enforcement
agen es I~ bellted lIs tard ness
In fact IS known to be tht:> ea
use of a declslon early 10 March
by the lran an Governm nl wt
(h banned popy cult vat n c( m
pletely In 1955 to resume Imllt I
product on When It forb, 1c pnp
py gro \ 109 It losl a "ertd n 1m
aunt of hard currency e,1I nlllg
from sale to the legal I cheal
market Turkey meanwOlle con
" tlllued to make some profits (al
though the legal revenu W<15 on
Iy $3 millIOn last yar) "fact th
at outraged Tran
Iran has mdlcated It wliI res
ClOd Its new permiSSion to grm,
pOPPies If ts neIghbours - mt a
"
'u
thl':
"
, I '
THE KABUL TIMES
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Min .. n ~t uhlll lis <J(lempl I
lJndcrstanL! the \l.l':ather IS due t)
g~t nderw} on M y I In I J 000
squ lrc n les of 0 ea 1 Just cast of
the IslanJ l)f lJ.ub d s n the.: West
Imltes
At a total cost of $ 2' 5 million
10 AmencIO sh ps and 24 tlrcraft
manned by I 500 peuple Will p<l.trol
the Sotlth Atl tnt I.: (or three months
g Ilher ng wmd temperature and
energy d HI fro 1 n altllude 01
100 000 fcet to I uepth of 18000
feet Just tbove the se 1 floor over
lhe G l na BaSin
At the \ tOle tllne slmtllr IOfor
m ilIOn win he gleaned from 10 oc
e In gOIng boys am:h()[cd to thc sea
boltom n the same South Atlanlic
§ zone whIle nu (ewer than seven or
bltlllg We Ither ~ Itcllttes md one sta
I tlU 1ary satellite t:xamlne cloud con
n,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, '"''''''~~''''''' r- I .. Itkclv sail.! Dr Joshua Holland dl
somt!tlmesIS
Have/oc k Elln
:U047Tol
hy prodm I
vessel Flotilla whtl:h mdudes must
ul the larger w<l.rshlps of the Sovet
11 )rthern fleet and 1t Ie SI ne b<l.1
hsltl: mlsslI, submanne
M IlIt<l.ry analyst~ slid th 11 never
before In Ihe r nemury had the
RusSIaJls g Ilhered together so m lily
n Jor w lrshlps (rom their fleet pIa
ced them n one arm ll.1a a d deplo
yed them s) far fro n SOy cl tern
tory
Det~lIlcd nformatlun on lhe t Isk
forl.:e I" be ng sent at regular mter
v lis t) lOp ull u lis It the Pentagon
the U S SI He Depal tment tnd the
\\ lite H ourl:CS sa d
Rink ng I} ts s Y Llt.;y th nk
the Ru.ss n 1 noeuvre l' t;d
It one f three ubJe(lIve~
A b gger Ihan UMI II r II ... ubn Ir
ne warf re eXcrLlse n Ihl' N rth
Atlanlll:
p wer 1 y bc ( rned to Khalrkha
n I MaIO I through overhe d m Ins
I he In~lltute should h Ive a l:on
... der Iblc amount uf overhead wires
10 liS st res fullowtng the change
over frum overhe Id to underground
( bles In n Jor p ~ets of the city
rhe res denls of Kha ekh na Ma.
n lan conlr butc towards the pro
l: rement of poles said tbe letter
Up¥ (1t'T1 e 42365
SHAnlI HAIRL EdUor
Tht'
Tel 23821
R~j,d~nct 4'501
Edit_1 a. 24 51
other numbers ftr. dial
mort! va{/lofJIe II an ,/ t proch, ,
~or
board nu..,ber 23043 Z40ZS 24026
Clr~lllatann and adverttrinc
Ex\erloloo IMI
1o","''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
Food For Thought
=
=
productivity
common today than h<:fore These are aU sings of
the fact that enough attention Is belog paid to
.mprove the health of the general puhllc and
thus IOcreaSe national productIvity
The Ministry of Education, on Its part, In order
to seture the health of our children hag been
sending mobile health units to vi_It dllferent
schools m the country to vaccinate them aga.ust
d.seases Some times vitamins are also offeted
frce of charge to the students.
CliniCS in Industrial estahllshments have
proved effective for the health 01 the workers 80t
It Is necessary to expand the facilities In thcse
clinics and open new ones In those factories which
do not as yet have them. Regular health check up.
should be done on the workers and additional no
uTlshment If lInancial conditions pennit sbould
he prOVided In this respect we ought to mention
tbat already in some Industrial concerns like
coal mines additional load Is being provided The
world health programme 01 the Umted Nahons
has been helpmg AIgbanlstan along these !Jne.
In the past few years
One 01 the biggest causes of fatigue Is mono
tnny of work The establlsbments botb public
and pTlvate ought to plan recreation for their
workers It IS not dlmCuJt nor expensive to set up
teams 10 football hockey table tennis arrange
occasIOnal film shows, etc for the workers
While we congratulate World Heallb Orga
msatlon on Its anruversary and thank them tor
the aId gIven to AlghanlStan, we hope the Inter
natIOnal Labour OrganisatIOn will pay closer at
lentIGO to the theme of WHO s new slogan
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AMMAN Apnl 5 (Reutcr)-
Inc Amm in newspaper Akhbar AI
Usbu Fr day quoted travellers from
the c uplel! West 810k uf tbe Jor
dan IS SlY ng that Israeli Defence
Mmlster Moshe Dayan escaped 10
Issasslnallon attempt while on hiS
\I. Y to Nablus on Wednesday
I he newspaper said th It s the
gener I s car'drove alung the hilly
ruad before entcnng N Iblus huge
r tk, began to fall l n the r >ad
fh s was followed by heavy r nng
but <Jcncr at D Iyan s c \I gut \W,y
I he ne\\spaper sa d the altempt
pr v ked Gel er II Dayan sanger g
the (0 \0 of N lblus when he
It:l III Ic uers shurtly fter the
ncldenL.
An thel lettcr carned 10 yestcr
dye; I tlh drew 11Iention of the
Afghan Elel.:tne Institute to the h \T
dshlp of the new residents of the
Khalrkhan 1 MalOa duc to the lack
f ele tr l: power
II nay be too much to hope th \t
the Elcl:tr I.: Inst tute should extcnl!
Its (able network to the new resld
entlal dlstnct m the ne Ir future bUI
Health
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I he lme I')... ue uf the paper
t.: rr ed Idler tu th-c nlltur l:allIng
Jn the MUUt.:lplti (uJpuratun tu
grt:ah:r th:ntlOn II 101pruvIIlg
I u rLb of h}g l' l' 11 the.: t.: l~
Ycslcn.llY s Islall l:arncd an edl
tor d enlltled the problem of tc t
h ng m ltermls One of the real
problcms l:onfronung the MIOlstry
0-1 Edu t on I~ the procurement of
t h ng mate b for schools thru
ug.he ut the l:ountry
It refers to the f let th It den lOti
fur new ...dlOOls IS constantly Ind~a
",ng I hiS IS obvIOUS by the number
uf leth:r'lo 10 the ed tor publl.~hcd In
seVer II newsp ,pers from almo~l dl
p rl of the I.:ountry ask ng for the
pen ng of new hools lOd also
the ~pceches dchvereJ n the nation
al assembly by the dcputles
The cdltonal sud the need for
more expenditure un teachmg rna
tcfll Is h IS become all the more pre
sSlng
Alth ugh t cons <.ler ble port on
ol the nat onal budget s de'wlJtcJ to
the Id ~Jnl.:emcnt 01 modern couta
lion yet the fu I Iment uf all the de
m tnd f r frce cdul:atlon and the
prOVIsion of teaching m Iteflals falls
beyund the hnam;:lal cap Iblhtles of
the M str) f Eclut tt un It IS
here ~ d 11 C t.:u tor al that couper
11 m between SCflUlJls and studenls
parenb become highly Important
Even f some )f the well to d} f
1111 e u uld purch ...e the textbouk,,>
llI.:cueu I r their hllJrcn I L:onsldcr
I It.: b I Jell \\uulJ be.: laken '" Iy
1 the 1 1 Iry l:U luded the
e.: t I rl 1
'I ~I
PC'
...
I the
, ,~
I he re.: uenl ... Ii ld nl n\e.: lenl
I tr \ cI I clther K ,rte eh H ur the
llty unlre.: tu pml their leller'i (. r
1 buy I rnps ~ 1\ the letter urg np
II e m I stry tu 19ree \0 the opcnlOg
of post ul1ll.:t: bI tlll:h there as sOon
tS pOSSible
Health Labour and Productivity , a slogan
adopted for ibis- year's anniversary {,f World He
alb Day bas close relcvance to 'Afgbanistan than
tbe slogans of the previous years It reminds the
It.alth authorities to tbe need to concentrate thelr
efforts on the Improvement of the bealth of war
kers and the managements of Industrial establlsb
ments of the urgency to pay better attention to
the health of those who work In their plants.
lIealth and productiVIty are among the ob
jecllves 01 development Unless all the workers
In a community enjoy good bealtb there can be
no hope for achievements
Altbough modern technology has done aw
ay with some hazards to life which were common
during the early stages 01 mdustrlahsaton tbe
hazards are not completely wiped out Dust beat,
nOise tOXIC substances fatigue etc are still the
most common hazards to bealth and although loss
of life or 11mb from machines arc not as high
as It used to be inJuries 10 developing countries
where technology and m3cbJDCS are new arc
fairly common.
To prevent Illness reduce aceldents In the
lactones and plants and diminish fatigue and
improve work1ng envlfonment properly plannf"d
healUl and recreation programmes ougbt to be or
gamsed 1
We are happy to note that the Mlnlstry 0
Pubhc Health has almost trlppled the nwober
of CIVU hospitals In the country durmg the past
Th umber of doctors bas mcreased
len years enSb I 1 Nur
four fold In the same perIod the c 00 0
Sing has been offering more nurses to Afghanistan
than ever before and medical faCIlities are more
Pub/isMd overy day except FriMy and A/lIlian ,u.
IIc holiday by tlu Kobul runes Pub hshmll AQ<llC)'
·"""''''''''''''''"1 11I11I I II IIIUltIl 1111I111I1 111111111111111
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EUROPE
10,000 anti-war
demonstrators
San Francisco
over
Iran bans an
Lebanese flights
territory
In
variety
performance adds
violence to act
Calcutta
I \I t 1I r I \ "1'''' 7 IReulerl-
\I\t:r\ \,;flH\ I, r IIllt.:d Ihrnugh south
( Ii 11111 1l\l,;lllIyhl ,hlllllig llr!\ IIllJ
l'll IlC l1rc, 1 It Ie 1\1 I' \chll:lt:"
dill tI ....hn \~llh poil\.t: II I Slit.!
II III III \\ Illd\ IUlt.: rx:r"tll1 \\ I'> ktlle..:d
1 I \l:r Inll IlJufl'd
I h IlIlublt 'I rlnl II Ihc huge
I{ h IH_IT I Sit \ II .. tttllUIll Ille I\,t
IIlchl \\ 11t:1\ Ilh pub"L tddrcs!\ <;;ys
Illll IlIlt:d \ hill' t \ Ifit:: I\ perfOf rna
n \ H" ht: I1g sllgeu
\ "ll. n II Iht: llll\"d ,llrtcll Sill
I'h1l1C Ilhll' Inu ,.11 IIr.. In lhe st Id
HUll Iud 'LI fire I "ornc of the bro
"lll IUrtlllUfe
~I Ih S IIllC lunc I Ilrge t::rowd
\\ tlllIll.: IltllSlcle lor llt::kcls Incd to
hI l k Ihrough the gatcs Baton
"\lllg nc roll(c ch \rged Ihc mlllmg
Ih nll1 l! Ind hurled Ie Ir g lS In their
mld"1 Itl d1"pcrse them
SAN FRANt lSI 0 ApI II
(R('utcr) M(ll(; thm IlJ0111
anti dc.:monstli-lttl:; nltllh d I I
III 1c.:t2 hCl( \ ... tud n 11 I dl II
pllllU! t\\O Oldl (till t II I Oldl 1
long column th~1 plckql up III
p rlt Is III II llt!: Its (I I
A group of 200 sUVICt Illlll III
I\dlill ill .... 1111 I lit 11l1llh
from the (IVa 111111 t 111 PI
rdl 11111\ <. In II ltll t 1111
h t1f mil, ffl\ 1111 h If k I
IH( tas) 1\\ 1\
P II Idt.: olg ~lll:'>t I' kept lht 14
III lhlt til n lind I ... Itllt LC I1tlol
lIIe!pltl \lh \\(1 ntt\ldt.nl
In III \ Ilr~f nurnltl" ~ld ~qu
let tlml;'
PI It lids ( III I I b~ maldll..:ls
b It tht u .... u iI "l P Iht wac no \
If gends lOci de nJ Inds for the re
II asp of ~- slldlCIS charge-a With
mutiny fl)1 thllI Pllt In J, s tin
protest In the Pns,dlO camp c; <;;1
ockade list Ytc n
ThC'1t \\erc n I speeches at the
,{ II t f lhl 1111< h but a nong
dddtessl.:s to bt.: !-jlv~n outsiltc lhe
ll,.., l Il1lp "IS om bv Inga
rlunt h III thl I 01 I voun~ "'Olll
Itr \\ hi Sl kdllllg by a C Imp ptl
son guard led to the stockade de
monsl1 JlI( 11 lnd Ihl ub....lqllent
mutmy t11a1s
Thl.' oal ade \\ <l~ one f a COl e
of antl war demonstrations across
the C(llintl \ most (If them In \\ e
... t ('tlast c!tles
(( fllJIlI~" 1/ ptlgt' 4)
TEHRAN Aprd 'i (Reuter)-
Ir m SundeW banned Lebanese
rl1rcraft from Its terfltory and
ordered Lebanese alrlmes to cIa
st.:: then onlCt:s here and repatt
Iltc tht.:ll stafT an Iranian CIVl!
AViatIOn spokesman announced
A Labnnese al11111er was furn
ul l)l('k from Tehran s Mehrahad
<III port Sunday and Lebanese a1r
!tnps h;'1d been \\ rl1 ned that the1r
pit 11 S \\ uJ1d h(' Impounded If
thl y landed In It an thc spoke""
man added
11111 htoke oil dlplom Illc.: rtln
til n ... v,lth [eblnon £'rltlicr thIS
\Hlk III JHe test Igrllnsl L('bmon s
\III III IIllt IIIt:xtllriltc ~en4r11
I \ me II H Ikhl:lr I fnrm('r Ir If
I III ~C( IJllty chief who served tI
111111 III nth Sf nt( nCe on charges
f SI11UI.U ilng II ms tft Lt:b~non
lust yi'lr
fhe Ir Inl H1 g IVt.:lnrnt.:nt <.;ate! It
\\r1nt(d tJ IIV lht.' general (n n)
npolltllal lilmes but ht In::.htt I
h( was wanted fot politIcal I ('as
(ns Genelll R<1khtlal left Relrut
r I S\\ ItZI IllIIrl n Fllday
1 hl II tn Nn.l1 lTI 11 Alr1tnt.: has
( mC 4 \I('rl Ii 1" f1l1~hts tn HI II
ut
;
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•INSTANTPLUS
NEW YORK
Leave Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive any city In Europe or New
York on Tnesday
Get In to th,s world
CALL PAN AM
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Iht: pll')(,'l '>lId thl' I\llh lummln
I tl, kdlul IIld \\ 1\1 1de..:d I Ilrgl
lluf11bt::1 of I.... Ich , Idill .. III I dish
I III "\Ing till r 11t1
t hi t r t:l Ilil 11 I n It III P
I 11.:\\ kllh n Inh 01 kltlsllcm h ....
1 hu: 1 U'l'J ... Illl Illl \1111!"ir It I!
\\ t III lune I'If 7
IlIl plpl'1 'lIt.llh<.. ll .... h e"'lt::ndld
II IhI.:: I\: hll\\I.:t:11 It.: I' dun
n I I{ 1111 dllh II\<...I Hided 111 II Ill\:
1lI1llll1t!n, I tl!;hl h Illtl III h lilt.! II
, I Ie.: p 1111,
II , It! lit I Ihl' I ItI\: .... nllll'g~L1
I \\ 11ldl \\ 1 I hI.: 11 h l:' I d
I UIIIl\.L'! Illd Iltllk, \\I,;l\: 'lUI t:\ I
I Ill; I" Illt I dll\, II III
IWHO director sends message
on World Health Day today
fuIlO\\Jng" IS thl text uf the lng 1 f the worker
nil ssa~c frnm Dr 1\t h Candau But III develoDed a~d dt:v( lop
director generaJ of the \\'orld 109 countnes alJk(-whelever In
IIcaltb OrgalIIsahoD on the world !lIstJ I t1lsatlOn In I potent factor
health d I) s which III today In (eOtlllmle pro.... rt2ss-much I('m
:\ll/1 IIld \\Olllt.rl II( tSSintlll1\ Hns to be done
lilt. tH Itflls I f III plOgless Ifld fhe..: UI!Iot.: Ises of occupation h1ve
nl \ I I PItH lit F II \\ Ithoul hUIll I llg been of ('(In<:ern to th(' gov
In 1111t..1\ ntH II IT1llltr d~ llltH1(\ I 101Ull' {r many countnC's but
IIld mil hUl s \\ Hdd III o,;t I I 11 only after the fIrst world \\ II II
"tlUTIllllls lIldud
Among \ Ih bjl(1 \... d
\ I pmt III III hi Illh III I 1'1 II
lltll\ll\ Iht\ III HllIJIIH II Inti
II pl( III III 11\ \\ Ilh u! hl dth
11 III tllll\ e III hllih fl'llll h
1)11 111 th I h 1111 PI{lllH1I\ltV
111\ Ullil <.I t till 1111 His lilt! P
( .... t I hllttl 11l111h
Ik I\lll \\hllh ptodl1(l
II U I c1... h IS Its h Z I
fl /11 1((lll"llts mt.:11
I 1 llktly lo II
bv Ihlll (llUr
I .... \\ I.... ft T1 t hI I hi 1n
II III lIt P 1St
I h I lSI I ( Ililit Itllh f II
h 1111 II II lith I III b( III gil t It 1
hi II III Ise I 'XI~ sultsl tn
11111 II til f Ih f11 unle I
1!l('\\ilrkl"ftnlsS 1h
I II tJunkl1 g Illh III I I
nls f IllndUltHn I1lIV dl.-v{1 ~
IVpt ... J( 1ll1(hll\lI'i \\hu!l ~\hdl
1111111111 It D IfllJllHHl If( \1
II 11\t Ilt II t lit.: lith P II i.ldOXI( il
1\ llsu 11 (lIllslctUf'd 1I11lTts
lTHlll'l plt1dultH1I1llll hlvt 111
lint nit nded e!TeLt l f 1tdut:lng luI
put bl..l IU:;( of dlness and Ibstt n
tee Ism
HO\\ evet a propt. rly plannl.:ll
health programme \\ III cleal \\ lth
(hl:s(> "nd other hdzal ds Iml pi
ornote health In dOing so
OCtUpltlOnll he11th \\Olk llll
ails the pleventlon oLjJlness (Inri
accldcnts and tht: lITIpl OVt: m n
of \'I.otkmg condltlnns M lchllH 1\
can be adapted to man I tt hll
th In Illln to fht.: n1lchlnc ~ Ill!!
III lan bl dlml1llsh~d .lIld m 111
ton\ Ive Idt:d In another contf'-\:I
the \\ m ker cun be> spt'C11Ih .... ('1 I
tr"'d f01 hIS job and latenl <;;ktlh;
l III btc dt.: velopl d
Doc tors ntH M ~ SOCIal \\ 11 kl"S
ht:ulth englOe~Is and Inhltflb
can all contnbu\f' III rn Ilntl1llllnri
t hl phvsIC tI \Od nH nl II \\ l JI bt
not ask you to allange m Jttf t s
luI us hl added
Refelllng to the four~powt2r Ut
Iks and what he regard<:J :IS tile
Ir lcquest Irom Israel Crt neldl
Dayan s~lld I am happy to bu
able to stand hel~ and ay We
cannot tespond to your r~quesl
Genci al Dayan proposed gl arlu
ally Imp( slOg lsi 1 11 la-w III j (
I upled < 31, 1:-. md al>ollllol1 01
JOIdaman cUflt:!H:y ~ls I,.;gdt It II
liC'1 thll t
I( lifO/II, rI fI IHI}.!.f "'1
ll\c Ilk
thl.: Illh
Sherplll
with
Naseri
Gen Naserl
Arab commandos claim attack
on Jerusalem air field
honours
buried
AMMAN Apnl 7 IRl\lICf)
\1 10 1I 111111 IIlU 11 J.;. d Jdll' tlcm
IlIpOll II <..11\\11 \ l'\llI II \ Inti tit:'"
lfll\l:d I hllrldltll! nd t h Ingcr 1\\ I
luel t!tp \h I il l\ll I \lhtll" Ihl
JnrUlllIln nt::\\,pljlt AII)IIII 'IIJ
111 'pt.'l I I t:: I' I
KABUL Ap,d 7 (Il 'kh'all I he
oUlh of tht:: Ilk I I (je..:n\:ral Moh l
mill HI Eh:s 1q N I'en who tiled III
Iht: mln1stl y of n Itlon 11 Jcft.:nC( S I
lUld Iy WI' t tken fro!ll hl~ homc III
Shcrptlr \\llh Illlhlll} h1l110ur" 11
I ltl yc~terUI} !llornmg
I he pr I}CI llt.:t.:llllg Iw
N I!'>en lhc I.: tllllllla lllh.: I 01
g Irrlson W I' held In Ihc
mosque
HKH PnnLc AhllllU Sh III HRH
M Irsh Ii Sh Ih '" lit KIlIIl (jh ILl
HKH SalJ If \bJul \\ 111 J'mlle
M 11lsl~f NOlll "hm Id Elelll Idl Mi
llJ.. kr of (IUft Ail M()h 11l1m IU
I lfst Deputy Prllllt.: M IIlI!'>h;r Dr
'\1 Ahm ttl Pop I ;\1Il\l!\tcr \ f N I
11\ 1111 Ddclln (,e[lel II I\.h III Mt
II 1I1l111IU 'tllllt.: 1I1l.:lllb~r, uf Ihe l;l
b nt:! ge1lCl II, 11 Iht: l{\ \ II Arm~
...IHllt: l1lCl1lblr, I Iht: pllIJIJlIt:1l1
h gl r lllking l \ I Illd ll1lltl It \ I lit
\,;111" tnu,ld1el' Plllllptlnlln Iht:
pr .~er f1h.::t.:llllg
I he..: hlllgl Iph\ I Illl lilt: I t
(,\:ncl II \\ " rl III til h\ II t'lllt:1 II
\1 tllIl J 1011 f\1 1Ic.:"\ II IhL l\Tnltll:rll
1 Ih\: ( ll\ Ilpl 11 I)q 1I11llt:1l1
Ihl M 1111,11 \ I I N 111\111 II f)c1l:1I I
I he.: lilt.: <,ellt: tI N " I \1 1\ Hlt
lht.: hone'l It III1\l Ir"lIIg g<..lll: ~I,
thc HollY ,I AlCl\\ lit \\ .... hJ111 III
IIg Iril I pi til "II \L
Inti tikI glltiU 11IIC
11I~h"h) I I m I Ihl
lit: II}
lit hlltl lhlll \111 1'1\"" III IlIhn}.:
1111 lll1llllllldu t tlh I kll I t I
fttll \1.:11, II..; lit ht hnll
\\lltlul 1'( multi 1I1l111g hi!'> llllli
I 'l I \ III III I I t tl~ I \ g II ~ ,11
lIn mculls
Gen.
lite yl.:stcrd l~ I forL-c t>l S()l1le
6lKl gover,nment rangers made can
Illl with I Vilt (llllg t::\~mp {ny gu
lrl.Jmg wh tt lurned out In bc Ilrge
11m... C Idle... In p Iddy cuuntr} I
It:\\ hunurt.:d mettes fronl Call1bod
11 1.20 kllullr'Ctfc:-. west of here
IClsm of UnJled 5t Iles policy v,.; h
en General Dayan sa,d Israel d,d
not ask for gualantces f0 any
body to fight her wal S 01 (01
anybody to deal \\ lth thl Allbs
II her behalJ,
Before th<; SIX d~IY war we as
ked what was the value of youl
guarantees to ensure frec.:c1OI1l ! 1
our slllppmg lhrough thL: s~ralls
of Tlr~tn and found out they we1e
\\ orthlpss I) IV III arld<: t
I mJdv III Alii 11 1111 J we do
I he rangc(s md their hght tanks
killcd abollt 20 of the Viet Cong
Illd uppqrt lIrt.:r 1ft I Luunled f H
aboul 60 Ihc gO\crllment spokesman
slId 11,1 nll,,:hl One nnger \V~, kit
led
Four :t.eparate caches were found
1\1 uJ'lll11n 75 tOllS of munitions two
relodles... cannon Iw!' mortnrs 1\\0
ll1l(~hmc guns IIHl'e..: flll11e lhrO\\cr<.,
(nt.! ... 10 small If ns
1969 (HAMAL 18, 1348 S H)
reduce action
Dayan says big 4 work for Arab interests,
Israel won't budge from present lines
noticeably
half the tigure (300) fCptlrlet.l for the
1I111e J I~!\ preVIous
A. popu!lr but unulOflrmcd thc0ry
here IS Ih II Ihe focus of thc war has
shifted It> Laos and that most B 5~
~tllkc~ :\nd flghler bomber miSSions
are lurrcnlly 19 tlnsl l,.;om:entratlOns
OJnd mflltralJon routes along the So
u<h and North Vietnamese border In
L lOS
Amt:nc In olht::ers say a thIrd ph
ISC of the ...3 day old sprmg l\lfcn
:"lIVe IS over and that thc\: frankl} uo
not know whether thcre IS to be a
fourth pha<;;e
U S In InneS reportedly killed 23
\ I~t C ong In two epgagcments near
DIN lng S lturuay Infanlry reported
killing tnlllht.:r ~3 WcsI of Kontum
d((1 <lqJ/t\ flom KhlSC K:)O 11
secretary The Legal and L g!~l
IIJ\:~ Cornmltlt.:{ Abdul R \~hld
Dawill II ckputy from Nawat B 1
IlkzOl challman Nazar Moham
mid deputy from Shah I (' S fa
dl putv rWllrman, MJr Moh.lmm
:lrI Slddlq F Irhang l "outv flom
It t: fOlil th dlstnct of K lbul
1I etary
F l!llllli Ii me! Budgetrlry Aff
Ills l(l111lnlttU HrlJI Abdul III
~ In Spll.:n d< pulY from thl Cl:n
l!IfF II Ih l b.llrm III 11 aJI
f\11h \111m 10 Salt h IlmnurH fil
Plllv (I Illl r; Z lIg I rlepllty (h I
11 In 111 I\lClh:ll1lf1lld Z II t I \ IInll
USI dlpuh flom N lhtl Sh lhl !'it.:
cretaI")'
CuHul II AIT 111.... t mmllll I
Shall Moh lmmad Z lor III II put\
fillm 1 111 II Khost th IIr 11 I' R I
In 1/ iii Al Sh Illll (II ))\It\ fr III
II h II hpIII\ thlllllll\ \1 h
1I11rnid (.oldlt dtputv flmn DI
1I11t Abaci F \ry 1b spel t t \fV
NatlOn~d Dl fUl(t t f1J1lnt tl (
IIljl Mch Illl111Ud Slddlq IlJukhl
til pIII\ fJ III AlibI hall In I I d
\It h Imm Id ~h Ih Wdl lit pilI \
fl n Sl Ih W til Kilt cit put}
h ill III III 1/1\ :\llIh lInlllacl Ell>
11 lit )lIIIV fll 11\ tilt t IJl11 II III
Shlll\\ 11 .... t.:clltury
If '1111I11 I II I'tl~t -II
TE[ AVJV April 7 lReu er,
Israeli last rught said Amencn
RUSSIa Britain and France w~re
1I vmg to gain advantages for the
Arabs \\hlch the Arab states had
been unClbIe to secure for them·
selves
Israeli Defence MlnJster Gsn~
rai Mnshe Dayan and Deputy
Pnm(' Mlnl5tel General Ytgal AI
Ion In separate speeches- po
k( df'il,mlly ;lbollt lhe four puw I
talks on the M,ddle East
Both J'1slstcd that lsrael \\ould
nl I bud~ ~ (10m hel pre seh' rlel
v Inl HH I liS (list III ( Im~s except
In I Xl h;lllgl fo"i I gc nUJnl pt I
«
( 11]( III 0 IV III \\ IS Iddll S.... I 11,:,
I ht 1I11111 II convenllon 01 1( Is
l;lell students orgaTI1~atlOl1 11
thf vdllJZC of Shef:JVlm n thl
Ihi 11 ,1 I) !o; of me unt t
md Gl n( r;lI Allun spoke to gl I
dllltf'S (tht flalf} ltchnll.J1 1(1
lIcge
(In,1 DIVIl1 sl'lld thu WdS
I "h;'1tp t ntl 1St ht:t ..... lt:n thf' P(
IllI lfIslll:'1mdlhlt Ifthc.:
Al11 U 11l1tfll s III rC'lltIOr. t( the
foUl pO\\(r tliscusslOns In the \1
drlll F ~,t
The Artlb cnuntf1es welt: "I t !(
ng through the big powers an
1<:;1 <Ie II wlthdr 1\\ <II Without I pc
1(( scltlem, nt he smd
Ih f lIr pi \\t IS \\ mtt I 1st I I
I II III I{ IdlnCI \\Ilh Ih
ntllists nf thf' S(VlCt lin n rl
11e tht 1111lltd St lit, Illd HII
t 1111
lit hi 11111\ IltlO Isrflt 1 would
replv \\ Itll a <UI t No
Gpm t d J)fI\ In S tid I ttl :-.t
v(}npments h;lrl hrought Ir 10 tht
r 11 Ii 1ft It H t S t f nnll1lnn hpt
..... pen Israel and the UOl uJ St It
<s on Ihl soluIII n of lhl Arrtl,
lsi H?ll (' nlhet
He Cited :IS I xflmpll"
Am(ncan PIOPClSlls th<.lt lslac\
should wlthdl <1\\ lClmpll tc b to
th 11l1t S shl h lel DnOl to I h
\llddli list \\ II III JUllf' tl1f{"
l1ul thrtl lsI 111l III t P'::i elt I:)h;tl m
I I She Ikh <:omm Indmg he lnt
rance to the Gulf of Aqa)8 sho
lid lJl It \lllli II 1\ lIndl d N I
lions forces
He 1150 Idel I I d 10 US slfltc.:
ments that tht: SiX d;ly \\ ill gdV('
II) opportumty for ..I fn:t2 t h II.:C
fIJI thp Al lb refugees of the \\ at
to return to IS1 ael
Observers detected bltld tllt
v P II ....
w~ II h
KABUL, MONDAY, APRIL 7,
sidesBoth
House approves membership
in Int'I Postal Union
Viet offensive lightens:
II
S \IGON Apnl 7 (AFPI-I he
sevenlh week of the V1ct Cong s sp-
ring ol[enslvc beg In yesterday wllh
shelhng 01 ten posItions around the
\..lluntry 1 low figurc Amenlan
B)~ bombcd III four mISSions
Whelhc r dc~se alltiOn or merc pa
U<;t:: I redue..:llon 10 hostlltlles tppear
cd to be observed by both Sides The
d lIlv b title reports h td little 10 re
Iitc \\Ith the cxcepllon of a fight
ncar Ihe C Imbodlan border ... Satur
dal
The numbcr of dally B 52 bombi
ng miSSions o\er South Vlelnam was
down by hall frtlm Hie rate of lasl
\\eck Ind prcvlously And Viet Cong
shelhngs dUring the nmc d 1yS cnded
~e<;;lt:ru 1\ numbered 140 le<;;s than
I hi lext f thl t\\ I }J..:.I trill nt ...
I< Ippl \ tI \\ "" II It! lit
II "'l(llll! cltlJut\ Plt S 1111
III \ Ih I \\ I .... \ lld liP II I III
f1IIJ 111\ If Ih dloutll:S ~ppr V
I I h lJI pn, tls I f lh, )..;0\ n
I 11 Ihl I .... ltlml ill s
DI Ah 1111 Z Ih I the pl~ III n
\\ 1 IH ... I I d
Filii 1\\ Illg Is I llsl of til (h I I
III II Inti IlHmhtl ... lf Ih
mllll1tJ' If Ihl JIIlls
II I I Illl IP1>1I \ I d 1 \ Ihi It"
I n I III
P 1... 111 Il I I ( mnl 11 I II IJ
I\IJdll1 <lll 1\1', !\1 III III I dt:plltv II
In lllgul lh 111111 II S hh I
I..J II Iii puty [II III (h II H I ik
It puh t:h 111 III til :Jnd Abdul (J I
the R( yal Guard arnv"o at
the airport at 3 45 The"
Majesties said goodbye to
those present at the aIrport
Later HIS Majesty accompflTIled
by the/ MinIster of NatIonal D
fence Genel til Khan Mohamm HI
Inspected a guard of honour \11(1
accepted tht salute of the gu Ird
The pnnc{'s Ind pnnu SSt:.. <:(1
JT1e other numb(ls of the lovd
f Imlly the Pllmc MInister IIH
pit ,,!Chills If lhl tWI hllUSI sir
plIlllfnlnt Iht lhld jUstlll In
t('ller mllllSIt I g(lVC::I nnr of K I
lui <hal!..:1 d tfflilS If IlptnS
11 h "V II K ,IHII 1l1lh IS" I Ie lS
flf USSR BntR1I1 Clnd Indl I It
1I mpllllld 1 ht 1r !\1IJI"tH ....
to the' plane
lhllr M::ljestlls planl \\ 1<;;
lh, ttl In 1 10
In tccOIdl1ntc '"" Ilh 1 It \ II I
cree Prmce AhmJd Shl~ \\t11
bl ICtll1g rnr thC' (IO\\n dUlln ro
illS MaJestv s ;lbscnc('
The follOWing ar(' ;'l< C/lmp 11\
19 Ih(l1 Mn.IIStlfS l tl It'':1 t p
tt J Ipan The I\1ml<;;tc r of ('{ urt
Ail 1\10h Imm lei Sl lond Dl pill V
Pllme M !llsler AbdullClh Y If 1~1
Ihl r\11l jc:tl r of Comm< 1£'1 0,
Nfl r I'll Mrs M .l,ha AI SI1 h
Sill. m In Ilelv In \\ fl1t1t1g t(
IlIr MIJ sl\ Mlhlmmld Y \Ill
II" an \1dl til IllS M IJI "tv lht
I I (j{lr I 111 I II IIf thc Pnllfll ~l
AfT;lltS 0 pllt111t.nt 111 the Fill
l£~n MlIl sIn Df Gh 1fT UT H v
111 FuhHll th( Chl(f of PrOlt II
Mnh;lmm;:HI Am1l1 Eti'mrld Dr
Ahdul F It III N Ijln IllS MajC"<;t\ :-;
ph\ SIt I III ( lon('1 Gulh In I rll
Il\Hrv I tit" 11 HIS I\lnJcst\ MI h
llnll1ld An\\ <II N HIl()Z :1 n j mhpI
r f tht Plntm( I DI plrtm nt In Ihl
F IP1an l\1lnlstf\
The pless dill g:1tlOn In<lll-h s
Moh Ilnm Id l< 11 lin Shl\\ (Ill ril
plltv nl(SIe!llll f01 hrm( Il\\"
m R Ikht lr 111 \\s a~c ru\' Suit m
H tmHI the prr'sldtcnt of Afl:!h~n
Films rind Abdul S 1111;'10 Asefl
III putv pH SIe!elll I f Af~hCln Films
Then Ma)cst ('s sp(clal planE'
\\ III refuel In NO\:\lsleber I .. k In
Iht SOVI f Onion Tllf'lI MaJt st
Ie, \\ li1 hive an IlVl rnJ,t!ht slop
,n Khnbarovsk Cit v In t h(' SO\ I t
UnIOn
KABUL ApI II 'i lIlakhtar)-
fhe Irou"l (f Reptl'..;C'n{n.lncs III
II ... ~t nCI d mlttlng VI sterd<.lY
qJj1ll\t:l! the 720 m1l110n ycn ere
flll C;t\\O milium) fnm Japan tn
Algb lfllslll1 Inri the country ~
mlmb{ 1shiP {f tlw Intl:'ln IllOna1
rt Illommunl( Ilion.... i-Ind P lstal
lInli II
I h( J tp IIl:-.l (1 ed \\ 1111 h h
.... 1I1~ 10 1110 H U:'Illg Inri 1 \\ 11
Plaflfllng Jt Ulhl Iltv \\ III bt U I I
I D1 \ (, S Inlt 11\ rll nlll1~ \ ... I
tel SVSt.l illS III K~lnrllh II 11< I II
1\!f(lZ III Sh II If and N In~ lrh II II
lies Ihe <Il<ill s fn ~n \l I ....
briefsHome
Anguilla
tells UK
'get out'
SAN JUAN Puc'lo RICO Apnl
7 J=h \lte I) -An,..,udli'11l lC'ader Ro
nald \Vc b... \l'1 I( rUSt d Britain III
I h lrel hilI tn,... s atl ment h n of
i.l double ('1 nss ;]nd 5 lid ht: r.:lS
~I\l \ I nd n lone ,""cek U(' Id
hnp to pull Btltlsh tloopS 'lif lhe
(" lllbbt In i1l wei
\VI b<.;tt I speakmg on ,rn\ r11
he'lt S\lnda\ l1lghl flom An~ul1
II slid \\ l h IVt been double
(I n (I 1111" ml illS Cl brt'aklll
pnlllt Is III II \~ C' 110\\ \\ Mil Lee
IAllth t\i. I l..' BI ush II I It nl
III 1111 SS 101 I! In AngUilla) and
I h( 11 (PS to g
H(. Irld d "Lhat hl:: had s I1t 1
t hit I \Vtlde h ttl l H Ilet Fillilv
In\hllhlcgnt Ilt: II1dthe
100 odd BIltlsh pat IttOOPS sttll on
An .... ll III (I'~ \\eC'k to ,.!;et O\lt
\\Ihsll dllmeo Ll'<: hrld diS
'--(IlVt d lhl st Vln man AnAudla
(n\lll( 1,ILlllcl b:,> the Ishmr1er<;;
afttcl till \ bluke fre In Ihe St KI
Us N~vIs Angudll ISSO(l III 111
nel lh (I I d t ht II lIld, pi ndelle I
lnll 11 1..,1 U 111t.:nl ll'<1(\1 I
hd\\U': !JIlt lin Ind AIll!,tlIlIl 11
i\llldl 1 lilt lsi ncl-..; r r.no P(1l
ph \\ II t I Ih JClrnlll "'II 10d U\
1 I III lonsult Itlt n \\ Ith til( Cll
lI1H I
1\\11 \\Ih ... tlr Sill I
I 1 I lInl1l mit ling
Isd 1V th It ht Wt.:.bstt.'r
longPt (h III In III lIlO III II
1I t I h I b \ Il d I '" h rl
I Il( Allgutllill II lilt, til I I II
Iht 111:-''' Ill/Ion of the t I IIIH I
I \llgl Inl bit Ith (f Illt I III
IIf IllOPl I It II n \\ SII III I \\ Iii
I ld C II I I I (Hlltlsh 1111 II "'1
I 1 111 t hi t 1 I I N I \ .... l
Wlhshl tlSI tit llUlllllld I
III lit t tilt 1 Iht AnJudl1 III
1111 111\ pi \1 ... lln .... 1 II I f 1)111
SII'P lllll\~ \llliidly till 11 ...1,
It I II It t I IIH f I hI. n I
bltants
K"IH I "I'nl 7 (Uakhlar)-
Ills MaJ~sh the Kml{ rcecl\t.d
IIRII Prmce Ahmad Shah 1IJ au
du nrc III the Gulkhana Pabce
yCsterd;ly at 1100 III the morning
the Royal Protocol Department
said
KUNDUZ Apill 7 (Bakht If)
-Thr' MinIster of Agflculture
lnd IrflgallOn Eng Mlr Moham
m ld Akbar Reza :'> cstetrlay mor
nlng mspected the headwOI ks of
Ihe Sal band can II Work on the
canal IS on the velgel'Jo( comple
tion
THEIR MAJESTIES
LEAVE FOR JAPAN
They will fly via USSR with
overni!Jht in Khabarovsk
KABUL AnI 7 (B ,khtal
j hell i\laJe:stH~s the Klllg dud
the Queen left for an ufl,clal Ii
It'ndly VISit tb Japan at the in
vltntlOn of TheIr Majesties the
J rnpcl ur and Empres!:i of J ilP lTI
tf day at 4 10 In the afternoon
rhelr Majesties seven d~l) VI
Sit to J lpan wlil beg 111 W dn~s
d Iy mOl IlIUg
I hi II Mi..ljt:slll:'s kll by the sp~
tI plml L tiled l<rllldah II
HRH PIIIllC Ahm<id Sh 111 11I1I1
J 1111 t--'''' hdqs IIHH Pnmt: 1\]0
hlllHTl1U NIC!lI IIHII PrilIlP;'"
\111111lI IIHII PllfH.:e Mil ""<.lIS
111<11 Pllnll S h.hlt 1 IIHII Pill
It'':-. I Iduml IIHH Malshli ~hcd1
\\ III Kh 1II Lh IZI IIHII Slidell
Abdul Walt snmt {th~r tnt n hel ....
I tltl I \" fltlllh Pllme i\lln
I .... ttl IHm dl III I hi'" \\1It: Chllf
lustllt: 01 Abdul H lklltl ZIClYl:
IlSldt lit If 11ll.' III usc ,I HtPlt.:
'I nt lll\il 01 Abdul Z 1I1l I r l
\lIt lit I Ihl S II lit,.' ()I A)(I d
II Idl n 1\\ I 1-..,1 Dl)Jtll) PIlIl1e
il II l I 01 Al Ahm II I' p I
mtl1llu I.... f the II IbilKt t.:. nil Is
Ilh(2 HI\II Alm\ heads Ifni
plllllatic C Ip" h gh rlnklll~ 1
tI \\ Ih till I \\I\lS 111 1"11)t.:(.....
I til( pnlt Illl11 jllstH:j flhl
Supllm<. C 111 Ie\( IS If th 11\
111(1 r 1'·.;hlo lll ... t IIlIS Il~1 I n III
K lbul \\1 Ie: pllSl nt It J( Ihul In
tet n Itlon Ii Alroort I loud til
\1,1.:11 to ThlH ;\lljlslHS
I I l 1)\ II m I 1( llit ~H C mp
1Il1l d bv I1ltltOI cvdl c.:sc tit tlf
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KABUL Apnl 7 (Bakhta,l-
Mohammad AZlm Kabulw~J pub
llc relatlOns director of the AnJ'3
dallv and Mohammad Safar ZallQ
a reporter of Anls left here yes
terday for Tehran at tht: tnVlta
tlOn of Kayhan 01 Ir 1 J on a
three months practIcal training
c.:ourse 10 journalism
j
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III Illd In PllOlt.: ~ll1ll"(el
111 \11 <. Illdhl Will VI"II Afgh I
11 1111\ ~ II Ihe mvll ItlOn of
\llIlI'lt:r NlhH Ahm ld Ete
1111, \ /I ht.: Mr, Intllf I (J In
lit I "I .... pnme mllll"fer
I I II I t f I VI' I hert.: I luk
\ hl'll hl; I;U Illfll1l1etl her lIte
'1\\ lilt: I II Ndlrtl III Ihe I.: IrI}
\ I l'
1'1 \\n" If \\" IIhu1lly In
tl Ulllt.: I Ih I lIlt Ir M 1It.:\;lle... Iht.:
K IIlI!. Illtl ()on II 01 Arch 1111,1 10 wtll
P 1\ 'I \111 til} ,1111 VI'" III J lflln
"Iht: 1\ 1 11 11 t I Fmpt.:ror Inti
I l'I"t:' I tP11l Ihelr M IJC"llC'
Ihll It: \l Ill1lrrt\1
"Isht.:d m;ly Torrcntlll rams also
dc,lro)ed 213 homcs In I vlll;lge In
M IZ In.: Sh trlf
I xlh Inge of VISIIS belwecn Ihe
Ie ldcl" Ind he IUS 01 "t lieS ~nd gOY
llllmcn" hive hccII ltlllsidereu I"
I j;<. 11d lIle lOs of t:ln...cr undcrst lnd
III hll\\HIl Ihl' llHlOtlle" 01 Ihc WI'
lid \fgh 11 It.: Iller' In Ihl' hl"ls tl\
lit, flllll\IPIt.: II 1\( I tk<.11 Illy Opr'llll
IWIII\ 11 \ .... 11 Iflcntll\ l tHl1l1c.... Ind
If lId 1I1'porlUlI1Ile" I I It.: Iller" 01
11I('lldh It tlllllll' h "" ... 1 Afgh 1111\
"0
you lose.
\I
\ 1r,
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If you ha\ I' no othel \\ ay In a moment of urgent
need to do your tr IIIslahons subject plOduchons, and
1'\ en to t.lkc .Hh Ice 111 English. Dan, and Pushtu,
don t heSitate to eont Ict ZALMAI TRANSLATING
1I0PSE thlough Telephone No 41892
TI anslatlOns IIItO English from Dan or Pushtu
lilt! vIce VCIsa all' chalged pools 50 pel word, and
111 uducholls 111 the s lme 1.lIlguages Af one per word
!rlpt:fl 1 ~ho\\r()om for l trpCls \\lll:rc
L11 lypt:' Inu tfe"lgn .. 01 t.: Irpc!'; will
hl 11 .. llc I hit del:l"lOn of the (jnlld
Inll tllc, Ih, Un lid uf Dm:dtll ...
,I lhl.: (llilid hcll1 Ih 11111 III tIlul
111g 11\1 \\I.:ck
I Ill, \\ III IIIHltlllhledly help fOrcll.!ll
\ "Ile r \\ ho lIt.: 1Il1e.:lt.:"t<.:L1 In hllv ng
\Iclllll I; Irpl'l, hc 111'1 lhly lill
hl\t: I Willi.: lhtlt:\: III I nnlrlh,ed
'lit.: ... ,11 'f' N W Ihl II pl'l ,h p ...
n: , 11I1Crt:tI III O\ICI Ill{ lll\
lie (,lId I, mlll1d \: ... 1 h
I hili'\: III I II Atl-!h III lllpt.:h 1
K Ih II \\hlll Illllqlll L Ilpt.:" wdl hl
d "pI I~l'd
f JIll: I Iht: t Ihel I"", 01 Ih\:
( I I'll I \p rl t,"ld I' h st:e thll
II \\( 01 't:d, Ihl \t::;.i\1I1g III I
Ihl \\Iuk llrpll I'" Illllle hy hlOd
I urth\:II1H\ll Ih l LJluiti \\111 In I
~LlP Ihl 111I1t11 nil llt:'ll.:n ... Iud In
\ d Illl thl I mil hlnl ... 10 In\
'I c( til I'Ll \\l Ilc pI u\ ()I
l lI'l In Illi 1C, \\ II bl 11,\:\1 I
\ I h Int! j1ll~ Ih l Hr~h
I 1,1 \\t.:d III 1IIII1Il t.:llt.:nILll ,I fill
t ~ Iblll III I " Ilht:: I'll 111
I II Ill l I Ihl It: Ih
n I 11 I \ J till
J II I II III K dHI1 \HIl'
It!' Ii lin Il!l \1 hrtdl!l lJ1
Announces
Resumption of regular weeki}
flights to and from Moscow via
Tashkernt effect\ive April 16.
1969 as per following schedule.
I Arian,a Afghan Airlines
briefs
brief
Carpet' Export Guild to establt1sh
By A Staff Wr.ter
Be a winner even: when
lie..: II'I It tllihu plhllll'l
Iht: \lcllill l II pel 11'1 \\l<' k
tid Hm II t::d I II It, 1 II \\ II
•
Mghan week in review:
We have been sellmg lottery tickets for years at Af 10 a piece because unlike
whenever its help is needed
Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job whe~ver and
Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Tickets. They help.
Home
He ng t Ir IdltlOn 11 e:,,:porl Hcm
gre tl ellllrl~ hOJve bcen lnd Irc be
In/;: rn Ide In Improve the !.I" lilly of
Intl dl\elop Iht tr Itll' of Afgh In
lllpe! A rl't:cnl move InwJlrd, Ihl'
!!(l II \\ ... Ilkelt Ih llil I yc Ir Igl
whcJl I fllln profll org In" llllln l til
cd Ihl i\(}.:h III ( Iq~1 I Xpt rl <. lodd
W , l,llbl ,ht:d 111 K Ih JI
'\111\.1.: Ih nllhlt,hlllt.:1l1 Ih( ( Iq1t.1
\11 t I ( luld hi, hn It II ylllg hi 1111
PIO\1 Ihl till 1I11} lIllie l II PlI~ Inti
.. I llHI lid 'C rtH.:tl1 I I 1"'1' Irt pI rpll"
Am ng I lhe..:r 1111l~' Iht:: (, nil
rn Itll III IIlgtl1h.:llh It) III IJ.;.l 'till
th II Ihl l rp\ I \\C l\Cr I\cml t'lJ1g
Illllrl If II11J tI"IL" l:llllng hi Ilk llvc
In t nkl I \. 1111 I till... thl
Lllllld hI' In'l \: 1 I I lhl t::lJ\lt III
lhu,'c, \\ hCfl Ihl' l. II plh Ir\. 'Ilrlt.:d
Inti p;ll ked I hl ( t lid d'\1 LOknd,
II 1I1lfllli \.ltpd \\t,hlnc Iltlllllllt'
I he t I lid \ 11 lh , 111I 11 l'd Ihl
ugh I I \t pLr unl l( \lUll ","'lin II
gt.:l'> Ir IIll Ihl l Irpll l'xJl\~rlt:r, h ....
tlr\. IlI\ I lUll hl I I puhl l 1\ l III I
IIgll h\ pi lillie It!, III Ihl \\tll
kl \\1 Ill\\ P pll ~ II It
I \ tl I 1
""lIlJl "prll" (Ij Ikh",) II
Vt.:l1el J/ \11 h limn IU E.,h It{ N I'cl
t::lllHlTllllticr of Ihe clc\ t:nlh lenlr II
g II I1'i 11 dlt.:t.1 III Ihe 1ll11l1"try 1)1
n IlllHl II dt.:llnll.: \nh..:ld IV rnorntng
He \\" <;/\ Vl' "" llid I he bou\' III
till 111l' gl:l1t.:r II \\ h hUrlcd In hi,
III nl I' lll1klll\ III Sh,j"tl Dlrl
Ilt: II K lhll \\nh IIltllllf\ hill l/l'
Ihl l\l 1 ng
I
K \tiLll \prJl ( (B 1~IH Ifl
t....\ J !le\\' ll-:lnlV \1 ltpm \Ill
Ii I"hlll nl.:\" ICt:U\. \ "(Irlld lllull! II
I'll I 11 11 l\\.hlrtl!lT1g It:\'' \I1U
phl I ,
"'j I ~ hi
tlh I Ihlll \1 It Il' "'III Jlp 11
BI\."hl I Ill\\' IgLIll) h .... '{Ill 11111
Iht.:1 flllll Illlllnlh"ll
nlr\ I K\ tl
II IIll' (t:f1lrll 1\11 I\. III Rxptlhltt::
N ct.:r l h I Uppl \ It r) III 1 e\
ltl Ill.: M dig I'} Repuhll
IHM \'it US Aprd' '''11'1
Ihe rllhne IIllIh Plllv hillul Iht:
'I lnClhltl ng II rei II n, ht::tWl'Lll
"' .. 1 nd Ihl S l\ t: I l I 1 I Inti
llltli '1l\.111l'1 lllIJnlrll'!'>
II r IU trrbull Itl "'r 1IH.:t: Ilf It...
I.: nil Ifeu \ I 1I1lt' Il)f I, tt:! \. Ilkd
hI \.1 'I,.; II.:>; bt:{llel,.;n 1)1l11I ... l11'>
nd P In~ 1I1 I ber Iktl grc II Lirrl I n
Ihc Unllctl SIIIt::' InLl Wt.:"1 (Icrlll til}
I lr t1llgt:l.lh l1lll,)Uf Iglllg hi Ich
tecfe..:"'llln II:! 1l11"t \r Ib Hlntnt.:"
I) IIHI'lU' r IlltO lI~o 1J-..h:J 10,lu
II rh p ~,;ed by Ihe Iitel pin} (. n
~fc<;" Ind j1l1hll';;hctl vt.:"1l:rd \
other lotteries no one loses J11 Atghan Red Crescent Society raffles. You may be
Incky and win one ot our brand new I' ars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
Tehran, or cash prizes up to At. 150,000 Even if you aren't lucky you still win.
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World
students
headquarter
Malaysia.In
Lp r lIt.: Inn UIll:l' 1 t:llt ulJe..:d
lJcn~, II Y Ih y will gl\e..: hI'
piC"" ulnlercnu lIll "pi II 10
Asian
may
A seminar to acquaint medIcal I
personnel With symptoms or md
ways to faght cholera was opened
In the aud.torlUm of the Publlc
Healtb Institute by Deputy MI
n.ster of Pubhc Health Dr Ab
duUab Orner, yesterday lIe said
that when an infectIOUS disease
Is near the border of our country
we should implement prc\enU\c
measures Directors of medICal
projects of the Pubhe He lith :11.
nlstry med.cal personnel of lhe
Ministry of National Defonce la
bul UnlvcrSlty and Kahul :1'1...1
clpahty arc lttendin.:- tht \\tek
lon~ seminar
KIIALA LUMPl HAp, I 5
rHe ul{ 11 -Pt op .,,,n./ hI' lJ len
m jc!t to sN lip i1n As In 11ldJ~I::'
01~i1nl5111rl1 h(fldqUIlI I' h~(
till V!U Prp"lrlt nl ,. f the 'Vn.
lHnd (fnll n of 1\1111\'1111
(Ilt" GUlllllt SIngh 'lid
i a.
J h S lid Vt pI pO' II \\( til I hc
OISI USSl(! It tht 1\\0 day ASlIlI
studt-nts (lInfcllnn It till ll'
\ l"lty d :'\1r1laYI stll1111g A.... I 1
I t \ / i J 11 1\- 1 r AI
III H
Ilt ";lId thIS \\ I IIld h( 1\« C's:;n v
a~ the Intt rnalllln J1 studtn!s lUl
I Itl1l( \\ould h t Ihssol\lcI II
th( the (nd of th( rTlt nth
PR.AGLJI Apnl6 II{t.:ulll
\Vlr'I"" Pill IlllnOell\rt:' "hILt. III
vohcd CZCl:hllSlov lk tlO lp' h,~ e..:11
ded lht.: ( 1l'l:llO"lov Ik I\t:\\~ o.:n y
Clck I r\:pllllcd I he (I\e tJ t} f1l10
ellVfc, 11llk pille bcl\\e..:t.:11 M t lh 10
and \prd 4 nn llCLho,1 1\ lk E Ill't
Germ In Inl! P lilsh (t::rnl
R \\V"I PINnl Apfll6 tRLlk:11
P k ,I 11, 11.:\\ prt:" delll "r.\
Kh lit hi'" "htl h:d h" ollILt: 1ft ngl
ncr II ht: tLl4tl1rll'r.; Jrll Ihe fll~d
cnl' h U"e In (Jl1l1 d " It::WIlI
!'>lld
"Ih It
llr't
NE'A DEI HI "prol' I
Ne lrt~ I (00 dllL:!( r, IIlJ I dll.: 11
"uden" \\l:f\: lHl ~Ifll..l III Jdhl
hosplt lis Iud Iy bnng ng lhc \. Ipl
Itl ... h1,pll1 "crVILt.: 1 Ihl't:lge
of bre tktlO\1 n
\hltll 1000 LIn t 11' <11 \I l: III
the fl\L Illiln gl)\ernmenl TIl ho!\
Pllih In Ih\! L Ipll il \\I.:ft.: Illi J by
Ill: 1h (00 Ille..:dlt: \I ~ludl.:lIh Will)
... tlpptll Ild Iht till 1o" prt Ie, Ig \I
n I IIlIt:fdt:lenll.: b\ IIlhu II, \\hn
lkl11ln Inl pldcl\:1ll1 I Irl tllll 1 COl
Iht.:lr rlllll\n
HI I t K \1)1 \prol'
An e IIth4t1lkL k IlIltl III
Jurl'd (" reI pIt: Ind lL .. I \l
hluldlOg, III ,ulllhl'rlt \lh til \n
It:rd 1\ tht: Vuc ... ! 1\ lit:: t:I1l V
rep rtt.: t
I ht: 1L:'\.Ill} lIt!,1 II)!
r dll Ic;p III ,lid tn Illl 'II hUll
dllll.:' HI '.\ t \\11' III \ II I.: \.I,t::ll
III Igt.:d
Mullah
({ III/filII d /r HI I'll
On tho th"d ct,y th
lst On was [(PC Itld b\
ld fhl' peoplt: \\ Jlh gl
cnce dIVIded thc.ms~lv(
groups One of them
\\ c do kno\\ and tht.: I
Stud no we clo not kl
thus they wIsht:d hI ull
~lullah Bu' 'he Mull
Vel y \\ell tho!o;;(:
\\ 111 tell thost: \\ ho do
And he ldl the nwsque
ly
This IS an admlrabl
,uf stolles and J( sts
humour and Wisdom
ana VIVId stylt adml
to the genius of lIoJ 1
f he printing and pr
1"1 kc(ptng \1, Ith thl (
thl; matter
joins with
investors
Goans
IFC
private
ta help
rORON10 Apnl G (Reut<r)
The he~lI t IOd kidneys of a Par
lugucsc mothl'r of SIX were re
prrtf d ft n( til nlng \\ C'II In three'
m('n who I eC't:lvtd them after she
d d f fI bl ~ n h Imeorrhage ye
slcrdav
The heaTt reCipient was 35
ve IT (lId rilll 1 processing mechan
It: James \Vashburn Canada s
15th hpr!lt transpl~nt patIent The
t<ldnt\::. \\(IC gvcTI to pallent.,
ag d 35 iIld 3~
The d nl r Irs Rosa Amclt<l FI
glJtct.:lll II 41 camt: to Canad3
f , (:n p( I tug II four years (lgo
\\ 1 r. r.( 1 lh ~ons and c1lughtl rs
I 'lglTl~ In I t.; (10 nlSIX to 20
Her eldest daughter Amelia
scud We hope v.lth thIS contr'
butlfln soml body \\ dl Ul lblf' II
shan the 1m ( th<'lt \\,.. h<.ld f r
nur mother
The oper~tJOns werc pe>r(onnH!
at Toronto W(stern HospItal sho
rtiy after Mrs FlguclrC'dn all d
the.r('
4-man British
team reac'hes N.
Pole overland
LONDON Aprd 6 (Reu te' _
A team of four BrItons planted
the UnIOn Jack on the North Po
Ie Fnday Dlght after a gruelling
ovctland Journey from the north
coast of Alaska the Sunday TI
mes reported yesterday
The Brl ttsh transarctlc team re
ached the Pole after travelhng
for more than a year uSing only
dng sledges to haul theJ- fnud
and equipment
The Sunday Times sa,d thc te
am are the second to reach thf'
Pole by an overland route and
the first to do ,t the hard "av
by trekking the 1,300 miles from
the north coast of Alaska
fhe team sent mess::Iges from
the Pole to Queen Ehzabeth her
husband Pllnce Phllhp and oth
ers who supported the miSSiOn
including Royal Geograph,cll So
t I'"'ty tht.; Royal CanaiILIn A1r
Force and the Sunday Times
The team led by ~4 YOar old
Wally Herbert Will now COlltmuc
on to SpJtzbergcn Norway
PARIS Apnl 5 (AFP) - rh~
InternatlOnal Fmance CorpOl ~
tlon has announced that 1t IS JOI
nlng a group of prIvate mvesfOlS
In the United States led by the
Bank of Amenca New York In
IInance a plant at Goa In South
west IndIa to produce urea and
compound fertilIsers
Th l prOject whIch IS "'xpe tl:'d
to cost more than $ 70 million IS
spun'OI Cd by the US Steel ( "
ptlatlOn f Pittsburgh and the
11111a gIOUp on(' of the largest 1[;
dustnal gloups In India A n w
company Zuan Agro chemiC tls
limIted h IS been formed to bu
lid Ind (perate the plant mo
mal ket Its out~ut
IFC IS prOVIding approxlmatd I
, Itl millIOn for the plOjt:ct m I
klllg thiS Its largest commltm
1 nt In India to dClte whIle thf
1J S Stell COl poratlon and the
BIlII c.roup will supply oVC" 50
p f ('( nt of the new tomp my s
.... h ill ( llJltal \\,.hlt.:h tClllh
$lti tiUO 000
LMF announce ).,
~tandhy agreement
with Indonesia
P,ortuguese woman'
heart, kidneys
donated to three
PAHIS Apnl " (Heul,r)
llltllllil JI1 Ii M( llt.'tlTY Fund III
III 11I1l t d ht It' FI1CllY It hdS IPP
rllV d t st IIldby Iflangl flltcnt f I
Intll III '-;11 IUlh IllSlllg plllt h I I'"
f \, II IIllIIi 1\ lAorth Iff I ) l
X h 1h III S t 1_ III
nths
Ihl 1III1IWnllflt plo\llh ......up
ptlt f I I/tld(lIl~SIIS stlOlllslt 11
Hltl It h/lll111111 II (J!C'~I l'llIl1 J
tht' 1M r S Jld n iI commurtlq I
IndonESia mild( substantl II Pi
ogress LOwards lCClOomle:: and lin
anclal r('C'ovt:fy la~t year the t /I
mmumque s.lId
I h l late of tnflatlon was Icdu
Lcd mal kedly clnd the budget br
ought tnto balance Exports lClS
13 pel cent \\htlt: Imports nm
amed fairly stable
WANTED
1 be Czechoslovakian AU'hnes of
8ee in Kabul needs a woman se
cretary WIth a good command of
English language and typmg Co
ntael eSA omee In Park 1I0tei
Phone 21022
FOR SALE
Four door second hand (;beV
erlete Model 1960 Is On sale at
the IraqI embassy in Sher Shah
Mena Duty unpaid Tbe tar ea"
been seen trom 10 a m everyday
except Fnday
1138
1000
1130
lISO
FG 104 1400
FG<304
FG 115
FG604
PK 60G 1058
FG .05 1730
TL 203 1280
PK 607
Kabul-M:uoar
Kabul Tashkent
Moscow
Kabul Kandahar
PIA.
DEPARTURE
Kabul Peshawar
ARRIVAL
Peshawar Kabul
TMA
AnlllVAL
Beirut Kabul
Important
\ eslerda) s temperatures
Kabul 23 C 4 C
73 F 19 F
\Iazare Shanf 25 e 7 e
77 F 44 F
lIorat 30 C 5 C
86 F 41 F
(.hazflI .?5 C 4 C
77 F 39 F
Fanab !4 C 10 C
75 F 50 F
Ku.nduz 2. C II C
77 I 59 F
Shahrak 24 C 0 e
71) Ii 32 Ii
F "ah 13 C b (
91 f 59 F
Telephones
",RRlVALS
London Frankfurt
Istanhul Beirut
Tehran-Kabul FG 702 0850
Kandahar Kahul
Amrltsar Kabul
Mazar Kabul
Weather
Skies In the western, southern,
southwestern central and north
western regions WIll be clOUdy
and oUler parts of the country
clear Yesterday the warmest ar
ea was Kandahar With a hIgh of
34 C 93 F The coldest area was
North Salang w.th a low of 0 C
32 F Today s temperature in
Kabul at 11 30 was 20 C 61\ F
lVlI1d speed was recorded ID Ka
bul at 10 knots
FG 401 JlOO
FG 116 1508
ZAINAB NENDARI
At ~ 4 6 and 8 pm American
I f,loU! c.:1I11mascope ftlm dubbt:d
In FalSI yOun FRIENDS FLIT
ARIANA AFGHAN AffiLINES
DEPARURES FLIGHT TIME
Kabul Amrltsar
MONDAY
Pollee SlaI;lon
Trattle Department
Airport
Fire Department
Telephone repair 28
Main post olll... !4l.41
Airrines
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 71 and 9! pm Amen
(an (olour cln('mascope him dub
bed m FarSI SPEEDWAY w,th
ELVIS PRESLEY and NANCY
SINATIlA Sunday at 7! pm 1D
Engh.h
•
OPEN TONIGHT
Qura,shl-Stlo Street
Parwan-Karte Parwan
AI, Ahmad-Saral Ghaznl
Shahabzadah-Saral Ahmad :>hah
Sooma-Dah Burl
Kaybar-Karte Char
D1dar-Baghban Kneha
Arlana-Jade Malwand
Sanayee--Share Nan
lIussemi-Sber Pur
Baray-Jade Andarabl
Luqman-Jade Malwand
Abadl-Sayed Noor Mah Shah
Farlab sec -Jade Pashtoonlstan
Karte Char and Pashtoonlstan
General Medical Depot
Telephones 20528 alUl 41252
,
PAGE 4
Pharmacies
PAIlK CINEMA
At 21 5! 8 and 10 pm Arne
ncan colour cmemascope Walt
DISney him dubbed In Fan;! BLA
CKBEARD'S GHOST With PET
Ell USTINOV, /lEAN JONES an:!
ELSA LANCIIESTER Saturday
8 p m m En~llsh
•
